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1 04 Are Elected to Sigma Xi Scene from the Vinton Play During Rehearsal Russia Asked 
To Rcc.aIl Her 
Amba~ ador s. U. I. Scienc.e 

Departments 
Represented 

Scientific Organization 
Announces 32 Full, 
72 Associate Membel'8 

Thirty-two full members and 
72 associate members, 104 in all, 
recently elected to the Iowa chap
ter of the society of Sigma Xi, 
national honorary scientific or
ganization, were announced yes
terday by Prot. Don Lewis of the 
University of Iowa psychology de
parlment, secretary of the Iowa 
chapter. 

Full members include alumni 
graduate students and staff mem
bers of the scientific colleges and 
departments of the university. As
sociate members are at present 
graduate students with a few un
dergraduates included. 

FULL MBMBERS 
University of Iowa staff mem

Formerlowan'sLiquidExplosiveReady Bolivia Under 
Ii' or 'Government Tests after Public Trial Siege After 

BALTIMORE, March 26 (AP)- would be h!'ld within three weeks. RbI U .. 
Lester Barlo~'s liquid oxygen· ~hey were ordered after a meet- e e prlSJDg 
carbon explOSIVe, so powerful an mg last week of congressional war 
elght-ounc.: charge sent a 40-(00t and naval .~ommittees . 
telephone pole flying skyward, Before m~ ... rly 75 newsmen and 
withstood n public trial of shock photograph~rs, Barlow, former 
and fire today and the inventor Clear Lak';!, Ia., resident, con
announced tonight he was ready ducted a series of tests to prove 
for government tests. the stability of this explosive he 

He said hi! would send his pro- claims is the deadliest ever de
posals for official trials to the vised by man. - a crushing power 
senate miliTary affai~s committee that can wipe out all life within a 
tomorrow and predicted the first 1,000-foot roldius. 

One Sailor Missing, 6 Burned 
In Navy Explosion Off Coast 
Iowan, Lee Conanllon 
Of Davenport, Listed 
Among Injured 

NEWPORT, R. T., March 26 
(AP)- An explosion in an after 
deckhouse of the U. S. navy's neu-

+----------------------
BLIND PLAYERS 

General Ichazo Quells 
Early Morning March 
On Palace at La Paz 

LA PAZ, Bolivia, March 26 (AP) 
-Bolivia lay tonight under a state 
of siege proclaimed by provisional 
President Carlos Quintanilla, with 
one aecused leader of rebellion 
defying arrest and an undeterm
ined number of dissident soldiers 
with tanks reported at large, after 
two machine-guru; and the army 
chief of staff had blocked an early 
morning march on the govoarnment 
palace. . 

bers included in this list are trality _ destroyer King today left 
:fames W. Jones of the chemistry one sailor missing-apparently 
department, Paul Nemenyi of the 
college of engineering, Dr. Stew-
8rt C. Cullen, Dr. John Williams 

Blindness has little effect on 
the high school dramatic stu
dents from Vinton's school tor 
the blind. Working on a larl'er 
stage tl u!.J" they've used before, 
four of the school'S students 
appeart'd in the play festival 
here last nl,ht. 

General Antenor Ichazo, the 
chief of staff, quelled the palace 
march ot a rebe11ioU8 l'eglment of 
fusileers and some cavalry units. 
Approached before dawn with an 
offer to take over the rebellion 
himself, Ichazo rapped out a flat 
"Nol" gathered together a hand
ful of loyal soldierll and 'two ma
chine-guns and confronted the re
bels as they converged on the 
palace. blo~1\ overboard-and six olhers 

bu'r~ed, one critically. 
Dulin. Dr. Kenneth MacDonald One ' of the injuI'ed was Lee 

This scene ot the Vinton school 
for the blind play was taken yes
terday evening as the cast reo 
hearsed in University theater. Left 
to right In the above pictures are 
Arthur Baldwin, Gallyn Martin, 
Jane Kurtz and Keith Logan. 
Though two of the players are 

• • ~ • * • • • • ~ 

totally blind and the other two 
have only partial vision, the ac
tors were able to move about the 
stage with perf<!ct ease. This 
comes Crom constant rehearsal 
on the same stage et since work 
was first started on the play last 
Dec. 1 under Mrs. Irma Vander-. '" . . . • • • • • 

-Daily [olean Photo, E"pravino 
Veer McAtee's dlrectlon. She has 
been directing blind students In 
dramatics at Vinton tor four years 
and has found that· cOD:5tant re
he<lrsal on the same stage is best 
for getting the players famlllar 
with the t. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

and Dr. Ray Elbert Trussell, all 
of the college of medicine, and 
Herbert Frederick Spitzer of the 
psychology department. 

Concannon of Davenport. 
Captain William S. Farber, com

misSioner of the neutrality patrol 
Other full members are given unit to which King was assigned, 

here by department: said the blast appeared to have 
Botany been caused by some form of gas, 

How about blind arttstry of 
this sort? For a fuU account 
of how these Vinton students 
go about It, see the story by 
D. Mac Showers on ;pace 5 of 
this morning's Dally Iowan.) 

Most of them were shepherded 
back into barracks, under arrest, 
while thousands of government 
supporters, summoned by radio, 
mlJled noiSily In the central plaza 
of La Paz, shouting "vivas" for 
the presidency. Mauretania 

Ends Panama 
Canal Passage 

No shots were reported fired. 
This afternoon the fu»ileers were 

drilling with their lanks in the 
barrllcks yard, under the watChful 

; eyes of loyal officers. 

Class B Schools Will Present 
Play Productions This Evening 

Richard Ralph Armacost, G of 
Iowa City; Roger Bledsoe, G of which Ignlted in an undetermined 
Wepstcr Springs; Loren Leroy manner. 
Danielson, G of Iowa City; Gene- The King was at a destroyer 
vi eve N. King, G of Huntington, mooring in the upper harbor, a 
W. Va.; Marjorie McConQ}la, G of half mile off the city's :south end, 
Centerville, Ind., atld James Myr- when the blast occurred shortly BALBOA, Canal Zone, March 
lin McGuire, G of Iowa City. after 3 p.m. (CST) with 'a roar 26 (AP)-Completing a cautious, 

Chemistry that was heard throughout down- nine hour and 15 minute trip 
Kliem Alexander of Canyon, ' town Newport. through the Panama canal, the 

Texas; Lyle R. Dawson of Rus- Naval sources said that Richard somber, gray· camouflaged British 
ton, La.; Harry Frederick Free- Carl Oehlert of Denver, Colo., 
man, G of Bronx, N. Y.; Donald fireman first class, was missing liner Mauretania tied up here at 
W. Kaiser of Stamford, Conn.; and that he probably had been 6 p.m. CST., today on her way 
William C. Oelke of Grinnell; thrown over the :ship's side by the to a secret war mission in the 
Leonard Eugene Olson, G of Su- force of the explosion. Pacific. 
perior, Wis.; Melville F. Ravely Farber, in discussing the prob-I The 35,739-ton liner wlU pause 
of Jacksonville, .111., and Harland able cause of the mishap, said de- here long enough to replenish her 
Lamont Wetzstem, G of Lake- stroyers carry small tanks of oXY-

1 
fuel supplies before heading into 

view. gen, and that it was possible some the Pacific for what many be-
ChUd Welfare were stored in the deckhouse, lieve ultimately will be the job 

Carl Ludklg Anderson of Chero- which was used as a storeroom for of ferrying troops between Aus
kee, RonaIfi Lippitt, G of Iowa spare chemicals and other mater- tralia and the near east. Her de
City, and Rachael Eleanor Meth- ials. parture was expected during the 
eny of Iowa City. While the official cause of the night. 

Mathematics f blltSt awaited findings of a naval rqe Mauretania reached Cri,to-
Robert J. Myers of Washm,ton, board of inquiry yet to be ap- bal last nlght following a five-nay 

D. C. pointed, Farber said the "terrific dash from New York. 
PaycbGlOIT force" of the explosion demolished The vessel attracted scores of 

Charles Eric Henry, G of Iowa l the forward bulkhead of the deck- spectator.:; as she felt her way 
(See SIGMA XI, Page 8) house. cautiously through the canal. 

NBC Q~rector To Inspect WSUI 
-----"-._- .............. ... ... . ... ~ . . . . 

IWants To See 
Improvements 

By 8&1.1' Wrl~r 
A former editof of the Columbia 

University student newspaper, the 
Columbia Spectator, Franklin 
Dunham, now educational dlrec. 
tor of the National Broadcastlnl 
company in New York City, ia 
spending today in Iowa City look
ing over the new WSUI ;studios. 

NBC Official Visits WSVI 
• • 

However. 
Lieutenant Gllberto Compero, 

second-In-command of the luslJeer 
regiment and named by govern
ment authorJties as one of the 
leaders ot the conspiracy, fled to 
refuge in the national military 
academy, commanded by his bro
ther, Colonel Antonio Campero. 

"Let them come and get me if 
they have enough menl" he an
nounced. 

Informed persons said also that 
they belie~d a number of mili
tary tanks, in the hands of rebel 
soldiers, had evaded detention. 

,Wallace Favors 
Lower Farm 
Loan Interest 

Britain p;lans 
Dual Objective 
Off Denmark 
Believed Luring 
Germany Inlo Battle; 
Halting Ore Shipments 

LONDON, March 26 (AP) -
Britain's North sea destroyer and 
supbmarine squadrons converged 
in the rockbound Skagerrak south 
of Northway today apparently 
with the dual purpose of clOSing 
the blockade around Germany and 
luring the German fleet into a na
val battle. 

Outward aim of' the naval con
eentration was to halt Swedish 

____ • iron ore shipments through the 
W ASHINC1TON, March 26 (AP) bottleneck between Denmark and 

-Declaring that 200,000 farm the Scandinavian coast, but neu
mortgages !lave been foreclosed tral naval observer.s believed it 
In the last 10 years, Secretary hight serve a second purpose. 
Wallace endorsed "In the main" Germany might be spurred into 
today a fum credit reorganiza- sending her crutller squadrons out 
tion plan which would aive led- attempting to sweep smaller Brl
eral land bank borrowers lower Ush warships from the rim of the 
interest rates and readjust both Danish peninsula and thus in turn 
prlncipal and interest In hardShip probably would bring the British 
cases. fleet steaming from a northern 

The blU would, amon, other rendezvous for the first major en
things, lower the interest rate on .gagement between the two fleets. 
both .federal land bank and land This is "Just what the admiralty 
bank commissioner loans to 3 wants," neutrals declared, point
per cent. They are now 3 1-2 ing to Britain's superiority in na-
and .. per ",ent respectively. val tonnage and numbers. 

I 
The measure also would pro- Action of this nature a.1s0 is 

vide for scaling down the prln- what the public wants, judging 
cipal of mOI·tgages on "Oller-bur- by newspaper clamor for a more 
dened" property, would pennit vigorous war policy and similar 
the spreading out of loan re- urgings in parliament. 
payment ~o as to reduce annual I The Skagerrak, arm of the 
Installmenl.3, would relieve bor- North sea which connects with the 
rowers from taking out 5 per Baltic, is especially vital to Ger
cent of their loans in lederJlI land many in winter since Swedish ore 
bank stock, would provide for shipments must come down the 
recall of present land bank IItock Norwegian west coast [rom Nar
and for new issues of govern- vik and pass through the Skager-
ment-guaranteed bonda. rak to reach Germany. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Actors 
Meet 'Mil ie' 
High School Students 
To Tour Radio Studio 
Dnriu~ Current Stay 

Station wsur, cooperatlng with 
the Iowa play production festi
val, Is planning a number of 
tours for high school Students 
and broadcasts of special inter
est. 

Today at 5 o'clock there wlU 
be a specially conducted tour of 
'the station pt which time tho 
students may watch the presen
tation of a radio dramatic show. 
Tomorrow through Saturday the 
tou-,s will be conducted at 1 
p.m. 

Beginning at 9 p.m. tomorrow 
the station wiJI broadcast the 
junior college radio speaking 
competi tion. 

The extempore high school 
:;peaking contest will be broad· 
cast Friday beginning at 10 a.m. 
At 12:30 of the same day a play 
festival Jnt~'cview with Dorothy 
Ellen 'Rambo, djre~r of the 
Nevada high school play entered 
In class B competition, w1l1 be 
presented. 

Beginning at 1:15 Saturday af
ternoon the high school radio 
speaking competition will be 
heard. Those taking pm are 
the best chosen from t he 91 
initia l entrants. 

Resumes McKesson Trade 
NEW YORK, (AP) - Agrec

ment \0 l'eccomend that trading 
in McKesson and Robbins, Inc ., 
securities be resumed Friday in 
the New york Stock excliange 
was reached yesterday by thll 
exchange's committee on stock 
list. 

Toda '~ ... lay 
Begin at 9:30 
This Morning 
Prof. Herb rl Hake, 
University Gradual , 
Will Judge CIa B 

Audience. wlll have a chance 
to see the first session of plays 
presented by class B schools this 
evenIng as the Iowa high school 
play production festival gocs into 
its Lhlrd day of activity. 

The evening session begins at 
7:30 and will .feature four class 
B schQols. Pro!. Herbert Hake ot 
Iowa state Teachers college at 
Cedar Falls. a graduate of the 
university, will act as judge for 
class B schools. 

Class C schools will partici
pate in this mornlng's session be
ginning at 2:15. 

This Mornllll' 
This morning's plays will be 

"The Terrible Meek," Malcolm; 
"Tombs," Glidden; "Good Medi
cine," Earbrille. and "The Flight 
of the Herons," Le Claire. 

Class C schools to present plays 
this afternoon are "The Scissors," 
Mt. Vernon; "Box and Cox," 
South English; "So Wonderful! 
(In White) ," Rowley, and "The 
Happy JOll[:ley," Wadena. 

The plays this evening pre
sented by class B schools are: 
"A Wedding," Tama; "Two 
of Vinton; "The Purple Door 
Knob:' and "The Boor," May
Crooks and a Lady," Lincoln high 
nard. 

Only tw.) class C sessions re
main. 'Finn I decisions in class C 
wiU be given Saturday morning 
by the two judges, Joseph Free 
and Helen'~ Blattner, both mem
bers of the speech and dramatic 

(See FESTIVAL, Page 6) 

French Government 
Refuses To Confirm 
Mo cow Dispatches 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
PARIS. March 27 (Wednesday) 

(AP) - Strained relations be
t~n Russia and France a p
peared early today to have 
reached th~ breaking point, with 
semi - otf]clDl dispatches from 
Moscow stating that the Soviet 
ambassador 10 France, Jakob Su
rits, had hcen "treed from his 
functions DB Soviet ambassador in 
France." 

The dispnlches said the French 
government h d declared his pres
ence In 'Par l~ no longer was de
lrable. 

Refu:p ConllrmaUon 
French oJficials reCused to con· 

firm or dt'ny immediately that 
the government had formally re
qucsted l ~D5COW to recall SurlUl, 
who has bf'en in Paris since April 
of 1937. 

Several newspapers in Paris are 
urging the government to clOlie 
the Soviet embassy here nd the 
campaign to break off diplomatic 
telatlons with Russia is gaining 
headway. 

The new papers were prompt
ed by Premier Paul Reynaud's 
declaraUon In the chamb r oC 
deputies I at Friday' that Ger
many h been "aided by the 
treason of the Soviets." 

Surlts, who has stuck to his 
post d ~pitl' the rising French 
feeling against Rus la, is expected 
to leave !,(utckly for Moscow. 

UCCe.uof Unlikely 
Informed sources considered it 

unlikely thot the l!~renC!h govern
mcnt would approve the nomi
nation of uny Sovl t nvoy a 
successor to the recalled ambas
sador. 

Paul Na"Iar, the French am
bassador b Russia, already bas 
I It his po t, havlna returned to 
Paris ostensibly on sick leave. 

(Sir WilHam Seeds. the Brit
ish amba sador to Moscow, has 
been In LoIl<1on on Ie ve for sev
eral month~. Russia's envoy to 
London, Ivan Maiaky, still 15 at 
his post.) 

Surlts' recall widened the lap 
between France and Russia that 
has been growing steadily since 
the Soviet jcined torces with Ger
many Imlt August in a friendship 
pact. 

Die Demands 
Membership 
List of Reds 

WASHINGTON, March 26 (AP) 
-Rep. Dies (D-Tex) warned to
night that he would seek to have 
every communist leader in the 
United Stoles sent to jail tor con
tempt unless they furnished hls 
committee on unAmerican activ
ities with a complete list of com
munist party members. 

He said he had information 
tbat members of the party were 
acting as secret agents for Mos
cow, and sending American mili
tary and industrial secrets to 
Soviet authorities. To halt 8uch 
activities, he held. it was neces
sary that the nation know \be 
names of the estimated 100,000 
party membel's in this country. 

"It's a mllhty strange thin, 
that thIs government can't get the 
lnformation on people within its 
own boundaries when a forelan 
government already has it," Dies 
said. 

Greeted by two Dally Iow\ln 
statt members when he arrived In 
Iowa City on the Roc\Cr Moqn~ln 
Rocket yesterday evening, Mr. 
Dunham axclalmed, "I wa~ editor 
ot the ColumbIa university student 
newspaper back in 1915 but we 
never did any thin, like meeting 
trains." 

-----------------------

As educational director Qf NBC, 
Mr. Dunham has charp ot all edu, 
cationsl, rellgiolls and public ser
vice broadcasts. 

He is stopping oll In Iowl.\ City 
for the day enr04te to Kansas 
City, Mo., fOI' II NatiOnal Cllthollc 
Education meetlni and a Muslo 
Educator's nat 1011 III meetlna in 
Los Angeles. Carl Menzer: director ~f WSUI, is I ' -Daily lowail Pllolo, Engraving 

"I stopped to lee WSUI with shown greetmg Franklin Dunham, City to observe student work at 
the idea of ~eelnl a good sia- educational director of the Na- WSUI with "the Idea of seeing a 
~ion," he explained. "I want JO I B ' 
see all the Improvem,n" tha. tiona roadcasting company, yes- good station with modern im-
have been mad. hire." Mr. Dun- terday afternoon as the network zprovements." Dunham will have 
ham will spend tooa)' ob •• rvjn, ottlolal IIrrived in Iowa City where an opportunity to see wsura 
.tudent broadc~ts, .ludio o~r.· hi will vlalt WSUI studios today. new studio building, in opera~ort 
tors and radio in.true'lon at .1\. Dunham is enl'oute to two educa-
WSUI studlDi. He cl\OI11 ~tiI Hi since last fall, and Iowa'. radio 
one of the olltetandln. td\lcatlon.t Upnal conferences, one in Kansas students at work In one of the 
radio stations Which he col/14 vi~lt City, Mo., and one in Los Angeles, natlon's pioneer educational IU-
for observation on his trip Welt. Cal., olld is stopping off in Iowa tions. 

171 Debates Scheduled in 1940 Chllmpionship Competition This Week End-

High School, J. C. Forensic Finals Begin Tomorrow 
• * * * * * One hundred seventy-one de- tl'ants in the competition as 101-

bates will be held during 1be lows: 
course of the junior colleae foren- Junior coRe res: Mus cat I n e, 

Waukon, Ft: Dodie, Graceland, 
sic league tournamlf)t and the Maquoketa, Northwestern. Bur-
Iowa high school 10rj!nslc leJlIW! llngton, and Elkader. 
finals which will be held here to- Blrh Schoo'" C .... A: Burling
morrow, Friday and Saturday, ton, Eldora, Abraham Lincoln 
Prot. A. Craig Baird, llnivel'Jlty (Council BluUs), Davenport, Oel
debate director, annO\JDCed Y8ll- weln. Ames, ~ntral (Sioux City), 
terday. Members (Itld teama frOO) Weat Waterloo, Decorah, Perry, 
35 junior colle&es and hlJh ThoDUlB J e f fer son (Council 
schools wlll paii,lclpat. In th, 1J1uff.) , Mt. Pleasant, East High 
contest. ('Jowe City) and Iowa City. 

Mal Hansen at the JPllvel'lllty Claa B-Elkader, Hawarden, 
speech department Ia in chaT,. LamonI, Mt. A7r, Catholic hJgh, 
of the affair. He al1J\Ol,Ul~s eJl- (n. Madison), Teachers hiCh (Ce-

* * * dar Falls), Law'ens and Maple
ton. 

ClUII C-Manly, P rim g h a r, 
Waukee, Pet e r son, Blockton, 
Catholic Central (Ottumwa). 

At the ciD5e of the competi
tion, a championship in each class 
will be announced. Certificates 
will be awarded members of the 
winning teams and highest per
sons in individual contests. Four
year scholarships to the Univer
lity of Iowa will go to six mem-
bers of winning teams. , 

Winners are baaed on the num
ber of wins or losses a team haa 
after six rounds of debate. 'Re-

* * * turnlng to t.bls year's verbal iray 
Is Davenport high , last year's 
champ. Its negative and aWrma
tive teams lost only one debate. 

Individual competitions include 
those in extempore speaking, 
orJginal oratory, prose reading, 
poctry reading, and radio speak
in,. Pro!. Donald Winblgler is 
director of the interpretative 
reading section, while Prof. H. 
Clay Harshbarger has charge of 
the radio speaking division. 

An innovation last year, the 
radio contest has drawn 70 en
tries, necessitating three periods 
of competition. The first will be 

* * * 9 o'clock Friday morning; second, 
1 p.m. Friday, and the third, 8 
a.m. Saturday. The six perSOlUl 

ranking highest in the high school 
division will appear over WSUI 
at 1:15 p.m. Saturday. The six 
highest in the junior college di
vision will broadcast Thund8J' at 
9 p.m. 

The debates during this tourney 
are open to the public. Programs 
will be available to interested per
sons beginning Tbund8J' at 8 •. m. 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

• 
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dustrial and military stronghold 
of vital importance to the nation, 
and, in the temper of its citizen
ship, a striking demonstration of 
the virility or American ideals" 
-thus Mr. Judd explains what 
he means when he says Hawaii 
is American not only by annex
ation. 

Measuring her achievments, he 
continues in his explanation, one 
wonders that she still remains 
a territory. She pays more taxes 
into the federal treasury of the 
United states than anyone of 
J4 of the statcs. She produces 
one-sixth of the nation's supply 
01 sugar and adds $200,000,000 a 
year to its domestic tTade. She 
i~ not only the crossroads of the 
trans-Pacific commerce by water, 
but the indispensable pivot of 
transport by air. And, as im
pregnable as she is, she is price
less insurance to national secur
ity, the former governor con
cludes. 

From Former Governor J udd's 
comparison of Hawaii to the Un
ited States, one can understand 
why the people of Hawaii look 
steadfastly forward to recogni
tion of these facts in the not too 
distant fu ture by the ultimate r~
ward-the star of statehood. 

The Lull 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1940 Before 

CromWf'.1l 
The' Storm? 

NEWS REPORTS of a lull in the 
D d European war do not say that this 

e8erVe is a "lull before the storm." If it 
The Rebuke is that, quiet preceding tpe out-

SIX MONTHS of slow war have break of general intensive war~ 
tare, the big offensive will be on 

done much to wear on the nerves the Allied side. 
ot the men of Washington. It is There seems little doubt that 
being said that the public rebuke with Hiller standing to win by 
of the United States minister to either a truce or a stalemate, that 
Canada by Secretary Hull is an he will be the one to intensify 
indication of this. We doubt it. warfare on the Western front. Ec-

We do not doubt that Europe's onomic expansion into the East I 
war has ground hard on the U. S. seems to be the desire of Del' 
officials who are trying to keep Fuehrer-and the meaning of his 
America neutral. But we fail to bickering with Italy and the Bal
see anything in the rebuke of karu. 
Minister James H. R. Cromwell On the Allied side there are 
but a deserved reminder of the many indications of t>reparation 
diplomat's pOSition. to take the war from Germany, 

Cromwell knew when he spoke forcing the nazis to concentrate 
that he was pledged to a policy their energies on a battle in the 
of neutrali ty. He defied orders West. 
fr om Washington about headquar- Hitler believes, unless the evi
teI'$' approval of all his utterances, dence coming to this country is 
speaking on the grounds that as ' a misleading, that he can beat the 
private citizen he had a right to Allied blockacle by exploiting the 
say what he wanted. He forgot, vast resources of his Soviet ally 
apparently, that the world would and of the Balkan states. 
have no interest in his remarks The Allies, on the other hand, 
if he were nothing more than a seem to lean on the possibility of 
private citizen, and that any citi- continuing the attempted blockade 
zen who is a diplomat has special long enough to gather their max
significance attached to what he imum strength and at the same 
says. time starve Germany into a land 

Cromwell, after telling how he offensive in the West that will 
was speaking (as a private citi- exhaust nazi reserves of war ma-
zen) said: I terials and men. . 

"I believe the Allies are fight- These promises for the future 
ing for the perpetuation of indi- of the war wc!uld indicate that the 
vidual freedom. stalemate of past months is about 

"I come to the conclusion that, to end, that the current lull may 
if the Allies win the war, they will truly be the "lull before the 
conduct themselves in the future storm." 
very much as they have in the The French have organized a 
past. new cabinet whose sole purpose 

"There is, in this, no threat tc is "to win the war." England has 
the well-being, the peace or the clamored for a more vigorous per
social and economic order of the secution of the war. Canada is 
neutral democracies, be they large getting on more stable ground. 
or small. And England and France are 

"What sort of economic system not unaware of the Hitler pres
would a totalitarian victory por- sures in the Balkans. In spite of 
' tend? A system which presupposes the threat that Italy would be 
the creation of controlled national to any Allied source of supply for 
economies, and therewith the es- an Eastern army, the Allies have 
tabli:shment of authoritarian gov- amassed a powerful force in the 
ernments everywhere, which in Balkan area, a force not to be ov
turn means the end of democracy erlooked in speculation that Hit
and the free economy on which IeI' will go after raw supplies in 
democracy depends." the Balkans. 

The idea that Jimmy Cromwell If Hitler can keep the wllr at i ts 
was innocent and Cordell Hull present slow tempo, he stands to 
suffering from nervous strain in make the adjustments needed for 
this verbal exchange, ' offered by control of the Balkans. But if 
some writers as an explanation, is England and France can force him 
imaginative. Cromwell deserved into intensive Western warfare, in 
his spanking-and will probably his present state of unprepared
get another one if he again for- ness, they stand to profit. That 
!lets that good li tUe diplomats this attack will take the form of ~ 
speak only when they're told to. battle on the fortified lines is 

Statehood 
For 
Hawaii? 

doubted, as both lines are too 
nearly impregnable. That it will 
take the form of air attacks on 
German centers is more likely, 
but even that will not be done, the 
experts believe, un til Britain and 
France are certain the ir air 

IT IS A CURIOUS CIRCUM- strength is equal to Germany's. 
ST~CE, according to a former 
governor of Hawaii, Lawrence M. 
judd, that Americans know so 
/'JIuch about their offshore ' ter
ritory of Hawaii and yet so little. 

Even American children sing 
ner songs, yet few of them know 
her place in American history. 
Former Governer J udd, who 
spoke on I the Iowa campus re
cently about Hawaii, was gover
nor of the islands under Presi
dent Hooyer from 1929 to 1934. 
;He is preseptly on a speaking 

• ·tour of the United States spon
sored by the Honolulu chamber 

• of commerce. 
In addition to AmeTican child

ren not knowing abou t Hawaii 
historically, he points out that 
only a small percentage of their 

• parents seem aware that Hawaii 
is really American, not merely 
by reason of annexation as a 
territory in 1898, but by virtue of 

• more than a century of rich Am
erican tradition. 

"All the epic unities of our 
cou~try's early history are there 

• -8 virgin land ; a handful of New 
Kngland pioneers crossing an 
ocean to found a new home; 
hardship, indomita ble cow'age and 
limitless energy; the development 
of agriculture and industry from 
primitive beginnings in the Am
erlcan way; th:e steady infiltra
tion Of American institutions into 
the existing body (lQli tic, and f in
ally the end result-an American 

:. commonwealth which is an in-

If the Allied offensive on Ger
many is to be an air war, the Al
lies must then fill up their defici
encies-a fact that may have in
fluenced America princi pally in 
the decision to supply the Allies 
with American plimes. 

The European war now as never 
before is cleared of question 
marks. Its course in the future 
will be more distinguiShable than 
have the past months of inaction. 

P81'ting is such sweet sorr ow, 
Vlrote a poet. He couldn't have 
writ.ten that during the final 
blizzard of early sp'ling. 

Just because a politician is 
impervious to criticism doesn' t 
mlOn he's a great statesman, 
says the man at the next desk. 
Baseball umpires have the same 
knack, too. 

The louder a man insists he 
is absolutely r ight the greater
it often happens-is his doubt 
that he really is. 

The Russians must have tJaken 
a tip from their Nazi pals. 
They've scuttled t hat puppet, 
"People's government," the y 
tried to establish in Finland. 

Now we know why Admital 
Byrd picked 1940 for his lates' 
expedition to the South Pole
he's going to miss a lot of th~ 
presidential campaign hullabaloo. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

---- -

How's Your 
Poker Game? 
Jacoby, Bridge Ace, 
Writes on Inside 
BuIes of the Game 

By GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW YORK-Oswald J acoby, 

the bridge ace, has abandoned 
contract momentarily and is de
voting himself to poker. He's 
written a book on the inside rules 
of the game, with an introduc
tion by Grantland Rice. the sports 
writer, but the book won't be re
leased until sometime in May. 

The best line I ever read on 
poker was Mark Twain's, who de
scribed the cQmplacency of one of 
his characters in this Wise : "He 
sat there with the confidence of a 
Christian holding four aces." 

Ernest Hemingway broke into 
the news two ways recently. His 
play "The Fifth Column" opened 
on Broadway, and his intentions 
to become divorced and re-wed 
were announced in the papers. If 
YOU know the girl he wants to 
marry you'll recognize a striking 
resemblance between her and the 
heroine of his play. 

This Qpinion is based purely on 
letters from correspondents, but 
Hemingway's title "The Fifth Col
umn," seems to have confused a 
number of people. The action of 
the play takes place during the 
siege by Franco of Madrid. The 
city is being attacked, from the 
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Univel'f.lity Calendar 

Wednesday, March 27 I 8:00 P. m.- Chamber musk: 
High School Play Production north rehear .. al hall. 

Festival. Monday, AprJl 1 
ThU~y, March 28 Community and J unior College 

High School Play Production Play Production Festival. 
F'eS"'Jval. Tuesday April 2 

.8:00 a.m.·1 0:OO p.m: - Iowa Community ar:d Junior College 
Hlgh ~chOOI and JUDlOl' College Play Production festival. 
ForenSIC Tournament. . 

3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer- 7.:00 p. m.-SpaDlsh club, IOwa 
sity club , Iowa Union. UnIOn. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture Wednesday, April 3 
by Herbert Agar, MacbTide aud- Community and Junior College 
itor ium. Play Production festival. 

Friday, March 29 8:00 11. m.-8igma Xi soiree 
High School Play Production sponsored by the department of 

festival. zoology. 
.8:00 a. m.· l0:00 P: m.-Iowa Thursda.y, April 4 

HIgh ~chpol and JUnior College Community and Junior Colleee 
ForenSIc tournament. Play Production festival. 

7:30 p. m.-:-Gra~uate lecture by IOwa Supreme Court day, Old 
Edward DaVIson: Poetry and Ex- Capitol 
perience," senate chamber, Old . . 
Capitol. 7 :30 P. m.-Bacoman lecture (iI. 

9:00 P. m.-Club Cabaret, Iowa ~ustrated): "The Nort~ern Ele~ent 
Union. m Itallan Early RenaIssance Art," 

Saturda.y, March 30 by Horst W. ~anson, senate cham-
Saturday classes. bel', Old Capitol. 
High School Play Production 7:30 p. m.-Graduate lecture: 

festival. University Education and Chern· 
8:00 a. m.-10:00 p. m.- Iowa ical Research in China," by Dr. 

, outside, by four columns of men, 
and from within by an espionage 
unit which Hemingway calls "The 
Fifth Column ." 

High School and Junior College Stanley D. Wilson, vtlder auspices 
Forensic tournament. o! the Iowa section, American 

7:00 p. m.-Meeting, University Chemical society; chemistry audio 
club, Iowa Union. torium. 

9:00 p. m.-Inter-dorm Mixer, 

Uncle Sam Feels That Britain Is Imposing 
Upon His Well-I{nown Good Naturetl teniency 

* * * * * * * * * In connection with war condi- By CHARLES P. STEWART lows want us to fight for world 
!ions, EngltEh newspapers have Central Press Columnist democracy, including yours, but 
been saying some rather disa- you propose to stand on every lit-
greeable things about Uncle Sam- like British interference with his tIe technicality against us." 
uel lately Hnd American news- overseas mails. He doesp't like They also rake up the old story 
papters JhhaveBbellen rdechi~rocating undue delay of his merchant ves- that the United States, after the 
as 0 0 n u an IS ways. . 11 t d th Alli t Ofr . II th . thO . sels for contraband overhauling as w81', expecte e es 0 

IClta Yth t erAe Ibs nOd ID
g

J
amlS

h
S ,at Britishly controlled ports or pay what they owed to us. They 

excep a. m assa or osep Lhe forCIble British steering of I didn't do it, but they still realize 
P. Kennedy has been quoted as such vessels into dangerous wa- thllt we originally ~hought they 
reporting to President Roosevelt ters. He dqesn't like having his would. 
that the London government has exports and\ imports, in neutral Consequently, Uncle Samuel 
badly bungled its diplomacy since craft, Britiihly supervised. He again is referred to as "Uncle 
even before actual hostilities de- doesn' t like having British cruis- Shylock." 
veloped. Heither governmental ers disregai'ding our Pan-Ameri- Isn't this enough to make any 
Washington nor London has taken can neutrality zone. American hot under the collar? 
any notice of the mutually in- There's no question about these The state department restrains it
ereasing unpleasantness of press objections, because our state de- self, but some ot our newspapers 
l!omment, ilf1wever, nor has the partment has specifically express- show a good bit of temper. At 
British fOl'~ign office paid any ed them in formal communica- that, they havep 't said anything 
attention !.o Ambassador Ken - lions to London. nearly as disagreeable as some of 
nedy's reported utterances to the the English paper~ have said about 
White Hou:>e _ though English But John Bull's navy pays no 
editorial writers have been de- attention to these mild representa- us. In Parenthesis 
cidedly vo(!al on the latter sub- tions, and the state department 
ject. hesitates to put them in the form Parenthet ically: 

of vigorous protests or warnings, Nobody doubts that the Ger-
All this i~n't to say that Amer- not desiring to risk an out-and-out mans woulcl, have been as uncere

iean sentiment is believed to be strain on British-American rela- monious with us as the British 
·t h ' U'tl d tl·ons. have been-only they haven't SWI c mg pro-..... erwar or pro

Stalinward or that it's switching 
at all emphatically in the direc
tion of nnti-Britishness or anti
Frenchine3s. 

Nevertheless, Was h i n g ton 
senses a developing Yankee feel
ing that the British (not so much 
the French) incline to impose 
considerably upon American good 
nature in managing the ant i -
German ':llockade. Maybe the 
French would do it, too, if they 
had Britain's sea-strength to "get 
away with it," but tl~ey haven't; 
so J. Bull is the individual prin
cipally cri\idzed. 

For instance, Uncle Sam- doesn·t 

Press Resentment 
American popular sentiment, 

though, appears to be getting 
pretty resentful-not belligerent, 
but quite "huffy." And the Amer
ican press reflects it. 

enough 01 a navy. 
All they've been able to db is 

a little pocketbattleship poaching 
in our neutrali'ty zone-bu t on too 
small a scale to amount to much. 
And they've scuttled a few of their 
blockade runners within our wa

The English press, in turn, re- ters. If they choose to scu ttle some 
sents the American press' resen t- of their own craft , what do we 
ment. care! 

Its attitude is, "Well, you Amer- As to Ambassador Kennedy, it 
icans sympathize with . us, don!t may have been undiplomatic of 
you, against Nazi-ism?" him to say that Prime Minister 

The answer is, "Yes, with the Chamberlain has bungled Britain's 
qualification that we're neutraL" I foreign relationships worse than 

This makes the English editorial Fuehrer Hitler has done since pre
writers sorer than ever. "We take war days up to date, but it's hard 
it then," they say, "that you tel- to deny that he's done so. 

--------------------------------

• • • 
Lots of new fishing tackle in 

the sports stores; time's getting 
closer every day. . .. Good book 
to read in be(i: "Moment in Pe
king." by Lin Yutang. . .. I'm 
never satisfied with a hat after it's 

community building. ( F o r Information regardlilc 
Sunday, March 31 dates beyond tbl" IObedule, see .... 

6:00 p. m.-8upper, University , ervatlons In the president'. ot~ 
club, Iowa Union. Old Capitol) . 

General !'-Iotices 
reblocked. . . . They leel better Iowa Union Music Room 
when they're old and dirty. . .. Following is the Iowa Union 
Won't be long now till the Giants music room schedule up to and 
an(i the Yankees and the Brook- including Saturday, March 30. Re
lyns come home. . . . If you've quests will be played at these times 
never !ieen an opening day at the except on Saturday from 1 to 2 
Polo Grounds, YQur life is incom- p. m. when a planned program will 
plete . .. . The heroine of Sinclair be presented. 
Lewis's new novel is' Bethel Mer- Wednesday, March 27-10 a· m. 
riday, and a swell portr<lit she is to 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 
to hang pext to Babbitt, Dods- 6 p. m. to B p. m. 
worth, ,md Arrowsmith . Thursday, March 28-11 a. m. 

How many people with color in to 1 p . m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
their names can you think of Friday, March 29-10 a. m. to 
right quick-Lew Brown, Johnny 12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 
Green, Hugo Black, Red Nichols, Saturday, March 30-1 p. m. to 
Blue Barron. Gray Gordon, Paul 12 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
Whiteman .... I suppose you could I EARL E. HARPER 
add Billy Rose, and Scarlett 
O'Hara . . . . Names are funny... . Order of Artus Essay Oontest 
Th e prettiest name for a girl I Essays on a subject of econon .• t 
know is Mignon. . . Say it over Interest, not Longer than 5,000 
to yourself and see how it sounds. words, may be entered lo th~ Order 

• • ... of Artus essay contest and should 
When yoU see these signs you I be deposited in the office of the 

k now you're on Broadway: college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
"Thelma. the Bird Girl- she'll I of the last Friday in j\.prll, April 
surprise you." . .. "Pants pressed 26. 
while you get your shoes shined." The contest is o?en to all under· 
· .. "Princess Kayama-Let Her graduates lo the un!verslty, with 
Read Your Mind." . . . Cocoanut the subject matter limited to any 
milk in Sloppy J oe's for 5 cents. aspect of economic thought. Sug. 
· .. Orange drink in Nedicks for 5 gested topiCS will be posted on th 
cents .. .. Papaya juice at Papaya college of commerce bulletlo boar" 
Pete's for 5 cents .... Here we go First pI'iZe is $15, second 1& S10. 
to a wax museum, and a Palace and the third, $5. The essaJ.,J will 
of Freaks. be judged by three faculty memo 

On Broadway is a taxi-driver bers of the order, and their dec!· 
who collects pipes. He has a trick slons will be final. 
rack w i th dozens of them in his All entries must be typed dOUble 
cab, though he never offers to sell, apace on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· 
rent, or lend them to customers. loch paper. 
· . . There's another driver who E. S. BAGLEY 

• Gilmore P rize 
Candidates for the University 

Oratorical contest tor the Gilmore 
prizc must present manuscripts In 
room 13, Schaeffer han, beiore 
Wednesday, March 27, 1940. 
Regulations for the preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on the 
bulletin board in room 13, 
Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER 

University Lecture 
Herbe"Tt A «ar, author, editor 

and diplomat, will deliver a un
iversity lecture in Macbride aud
horium Thursday, March 28, at 
6 p.m. under the auspices of the 
senate board on university lec· 
tures. Admission to the lecture 
will be by ticket. Tickets will 
be available to JI;lculty and stu
dents Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 26 and 27, at Iowa Union 
desk. Any tickets which remain 
Thursday, :Mnrch 28, will be 
available to the general public. 

BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH 

Catholic Students 
Catholic students who have not 

received the sacrament ot confir· 
mation may arrange to be con
.firmed April 16 by notifyi ng the 
undersigned at their very earliest 
convenience. 

FATHER HAYNE 

Swaine Scholarship 
A scholarship of $350 is offer

ed annually by Roberj T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a grad'uate of this 
university who desires to do pro
fessional or other graduate work knits socks, but she's a girl. . . . 

Only girl cabby in town . . . . Law Scholarships in Harvard university. Letters of 
While looking at a pretty girl 

eo me out of a drugstore on 5th 
avenue yesterday I was horrified 
to see that she had two club feet. 
· . . Then she came closer, and she 
wasn 't lame at all . ... She was 
me, ely wearing those new shoes 
that have no break between the 
heel and sole . . .. I though t she 
was malformed or had been in a 
horrible accident. 

The college of law is pl'epareo application should be sent to the 
to award a number of scholar· office of the dean of the graduate 
ships to qualifying students :from college by April 15. 
the college ot commerce and the Attentioll is called to the follow-
college of Ii bel' a 1 arts for the ing stipulations: 
academic year, 1940-41. Appli- 1. The scholarship is given each 
cants must havc completed all year to a :student standing within 
required work for the baccalau- the top 10 per cent of the year's 
reate degree. Beyond this, ap. graduating class of the college of 
pointments will be determined on liberal arts. 

Noble's orChestra plays "HapPI RooseveJt May Leave 

;) basis of sound scholarship, et- I 2. It is understood that the bolo 
fE'Ctive personality, high charact- der will undertake professional or 
er and a serious intention to con- graduate work in Harvard uni
tinue the study of law at this versity, preferably in the law 
university. school. 

TUNING IN Birthday to Love." For Rest in Georgia' 

with D. Mac Showers 
THE :PON .(\MECHE shQw 

looks like It's finally set to ro. -================= .. - Contrj\cts have been sllDed wltb 
JUST TO l'ROVE 

. tbat there's something in 
a name, Fred Allen w ill in ter
view a Mr. T. Hee, who makes 
his living directing funny pic
tures for Walt Disney as his "Per
son You Didn't expect to Meet" 
on the Fred Allen show tonigh~ 
over the NBC-Red network a t 
8 o'clock. 

MR. T. HEE wonlt reveal what 
the "T" standtol fOf, but be says 
it's his real na.me nevertheless 
and helPed him get his present 
job-Dtsney was amused when 
he tlrst heard that Mr. T. Hee 
was ClUing, 

----~ 

HE WAS THE 
dir ector-animator on the 

new Disney IT¥,sterpiece, "Pin
occhio," and in addition served 
as the model for the character 
"Strombolli ," the old woodcarver 
who whittled the wooden Pin
occhio into being. 

OTHER hl,'bUrMs of the pro
a-ram will Include a burlesque 
dramailc Ikelt(lh by the Mighty 
",Ilen Ar. D.ayen, comedy by 
Pot1la.nd Hoffa and Harry von 
~ell, a.nel music by Wynn Mur
ray, the Meny M\lcs swlq quar
let and Peter Van Steeden. 

PETER VAN STEEDEN 
• • . has been signed tor the 

musical director's spot on the Vlotor Youe: ~ muslc .. l director, 
"M D' t . t Att ". l'al f'l;id\lY as vocalist, the Six 

1'. IS riC orney serIes re- I Rt~ and a MIS8 and MI"'k Hel-
placing George J essel's "Cele- linret' stortes. 
brity Program" soon. This may I ---
mean he and h is musicians will O.LAIRE TRE~OR 
stllY in New York this s4mmer . WIll pl;1y opposIte Ameche. 
while Fred Allen and his crew The program bows in over the 
broadcast from Hollywood where NBC-Req network Friday, April 
they'll be making a picture. 5. 

THE MERRY MACS "Iso gO to KAY KYSER'S "Co11e,e of 
Hollywood this summer for a Musical Knowled,re," heaed to
full-length feature picture. l1ight at 9 we lock over 'he NBC

FLORENCE REED, 
. Douglas Montgomery and 

Helen Claire will be featured in 
"Double Door" on the Star The
ater tonight at 8 o'clock over 
CBS. The play rel ates a murder 
mystery aeainst the background 
of a famous old New York fam
ily. 

MUSIC on the Hollywood end 
of the program will Include "My 
'BIU" as SUJI& by Fran(l4!' Lana'
ford and "Woallerful One" and 
1'1, Be Seeln, You" by Kenny 
Baker. 

GRACIE ALLEN 
will sing "Pizzicato 'Polka" 

on the weekly Burns an~ Allen 
(YJ'ogram tonight at 6:30 over 
CBS. Frank Parker's solo will 
be "April in Paris" !lind · ~ 

Bell network, IIi&al'te u. t h l r d 
year on the air ne~ Wednesda.y, 
April 3. 

BOB OROSBY 
i.s scheduled to return to 

his old stamping ground, "The 
BJac~h.awk" cafe in Cllicago, 
sometime in April. His r\ldlo 
broadcasts will come from the 
windy clty fOT six weeks during 
his d4ration there. 

CBS olflclals ~y not be a.ware 
of It, but there are more rOlJlAll, 
t1cally Inclined lhIteA,el'l 011 I~ 
network than on }l{BO. ~~ leu' 
~ .. Wallll, IOII,ak\!811 01 the "au 
Parade," ... '\Iud 1& ... 

SINGING ON 
. CBS Bell. finds she receIve. 

an average of 12 proposals of 
marriaae weekly. But when abe 

WASflINGTON, March 26 (AP) 
-Pres~del'\t Roosevelt's cold was 
so much better today that he con
sidered leaving lllte this week for 
a fortnight's rest at Warm Springs, 
Ga. Stephen Early, .presidential 
secretary, said the chief execu
tive was "pll r ight." The fever 
whioh hl\d persisted for two 
weeks had subsided and Mr. 
ROOSeVelt's temperatw'e was back 
to normal. 

a.Uroacl aeor,anl •• Uoll ApDrove4 
CI:UCAGO (AP) - As econd 

major railroad was :treed from 
the jurisdiction of the federal 
courts yesterday when Judge 
Charles E. WoQdward a{lproved, a 
reor,anization p~an for the Chi
CalO Great Western . 

was slnailli on an NBC networ~ 
she only received an average of 
seven proposals a week. 

A~ONG THE BEST 
6:30-Burns and Allen, CBS. 
'7:00-H 0 II y woo d PlaYhOuse, 

NBC-R.etl. 
7:30-.\valon Time, NBC-Red. 
':3o-Glenn MlUer, CBS. 
I:H-Fred Allen, N8()·Red. 
I:ot-Teuco 8 h .r Theater, 

OBS, 
8:0hK _ y KYler't In_~l 

elul. N~-Red. 
10:00-~nce Music, NB(J, OBS, 

MB8, 

Eligibility in the light of these 3. Pl'eference is given also to 
requirements must be disclosed candidates who are in need of fi
to the committee in a letter of nancial assistance and who con
application and supporting re- template spending more than one 
commendations addressed to the year at Harvard university. 
undersigned. Candidates should GEORGE D. STODDARD 
be prepared to meet with the 
committee. Applications must be 
in the hands of the committee 
by April 15. 

H. J. THORNTON 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular l'lleeting of the zo

ology seminar will be held Ftiday, 
March 29, at 4 p. m. in room 307 
of the zoology building. Thomas 
H. Allen will discuss "Cytochrome 
Oxidase in the Grasshopper Egg." 

J . H. BODINE 

Prospeetive Teachers Association 
The P rospective Teachers asso

ciation of the University or Iowa 
will meet Thursday, March 28, in 
the north and south conference 
rooms of Iowa Union nt 4 p. rn. 
Th ere w ill be a panel discussion 
and questions on beginning teacher 
problems. 

TOM D. HORN 

Admission to Pl-ofesslonal 0 6l1e,es 
All students plan ning to register 

as freshmen in September, 1940, 
in the colleges of medicine, dentis
try, law, and nursing (combined 
course only ) arc requested to call 
at the reglstl'ar 'S offlce immediate
ly to f ill out application forms. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Ph. l>. Freneh Read1n6 
Examination 

All graduate students wishing to 
take the Ph. D. French readlni 
examination in May should see 
Miss I{nease, 307 Schaeffer haU, 
at the earliest opportunity as an 
important change is beini made 
in the examination. Office hOur.; 
are MWF at 9:30 to 11 a. m. and 
ThS at 11 to 11:30 a. m. 

ROMANCE LANGt,rAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

'tellnls C1n.sses for Wornell 
All women students intelested 

in taking tennis classes th is sprinl 
are reminded that they are requir
ed to own th i1' racquets and to 
furnish three ncw lennis balls. 

ESTHER FRENCH 

Chemistry Lecture 
The lallt on "Securing EmploY

inent and Getting Promotions" 10 
be given by George A. Carl.soll, 
originally SCheduled for WedneJ" 
day, March 27, at 1:10 p, m, III 
the chemistry auditor ium hilS beeII 
postponed indc(initely. 

DONALD C. DAVIS 

Code for Co-Ed, 
The contest for i he cover d .. 

(See BULLETIN Piie G) 
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J.oe Medwick · Signs 
------~----------------------------------~-------------. 

Cardinal Contract JDl\1aa 

SPO·RT-S· Whitney Martin;8 

SPOR~rS 
TRAIL 

• Sports Conflict 
• Grapefruit Juice 
• Barney McCosky 

TAMPA, Fla., March 26 (AP) 
-Sports ti'ail detours: 

Add the Harne of Doc Prothro, 
Phillies manager, to the list of 
those who believe baseball and 
tootball don't 1mb" except at 
world series time when they drive 
sports edi tm's crazy of a Satur
day aftemoqn. 

The genial Mr. Prothro's in
terest in the blending of the two 
sports is more Or less personal. 
He has a son, a tall, 200-pound 
lad, who plays plenty of football 
lor Wallace Wade at Duke. 

Sports Conflict 
"The boy had a yen to play 

football," Prothro says, "but he 
also had the makings of a pretty 
good baseball player. He had the 
fre~, easy movement necessary for 
a good pitcher. 

"I pointed out to him it was 
a question of three years of col
Ie Ie football or 10 years or so of 
baseball, and had him pretty well 
convinced. 

"You know, football develops 
a boy too much through the shoul
ders and chest, makes him too 
tight and muscle bound for a 
baseball ,Jlayer, who' should have 
long, loose muscles. 

"Anyway, he didn't intend to 
play football, and reported at 
school after practice had started. 
Then one night he called me 
long distance and said: 'Dad, I've 
talked to Wallace Wade and I 
think I'll play football.' 

"I told him his life was his 
own to live, so he played foot
ball." 

The I'oocl doctor couldn't hide 
his pride ill the la.d's football ac
eomplishments, however. And he 
fonows Duke football closer than 
old Bluedevil blmself. 

A few ex -foo tb allers, such as 
Lou Gehrig and Frankie Frisch, 
and Eldon Auker, who developed 
an effect! "c trick delivery as a 
result of !l. football injury suf
fered at Kansas State, have made 
the baseball grade, but the list 
is short. The beeg, strong fe1tas 
find their muscles in the way. 

Gr:wefndt Juice 
Luke lJamUn, Dodger hurler 

who won 20 games last year, ts 
developing a low pitch to get 
away from his "home run" ball. 
Be was nicked for 27 home runs 
In 270 Inllings, an average of 
one every 10 Innings, last year. 
About once a. game his fast one 
would get away from him with
out the hop and float In there 
tat as a pumpkin, and it was 
lood-bYc. 

Al Lopez, Bee catcher, claims 
that Van Mungo in his prime 
was far faster than Dizzy Dean 
ever was. Dick Conger, just an 
added starter not even listed on 
the early Detroit roster, is makini 
Del Baker's eyes pop. Conger, 
former U. C. L. A. frosh pitcher, 
allowed only five hits, and no 
runs, in his first 14 innings 
against major league teams. 

Barney McCosky 
Ted McGrew, Dodger scout, 

gazing admiringly at Barney Mc
Cosky, Detroit's sophomore out
field star: "I tried to get him 
when he was with Beaumont. 
OUered $25.000." . . . The 290-
foot right field fen c e at the 
Dodger park at Clearwater js tak
ing a terrific beating. Even Pee
Wee Reese dropped two over it 
yesterday. It was a big day 
for Pee-Wee. He hit two home 
runs, a tr iple, a single, and a 
customer in the bleachers with an 
overthrow "t first base. . • 

Charley Gehringer's slow re
covery has Del Baker worried no 
end. The Tiger infield, In tact, 
hasn't looked anythlq like a ball 
of fire to date. • • The chatter
box of 'he Grapefruit lealue Is 
Joe Antollck, rookIe Bee catcber 
from Allentown, who souuds Uke 
a phonogra.ph with the needle 
stuck. Alld yOU should have seen 
him gaze up admiringly as the 
Ya.nkees ~tcpped to the plate. • • 
Toda.y's bf)l!t picture: Shortstop 
Dick ~a.l'tIlJl trylJl&' to tell ftr$t 
baaeman Hank Greenberl how to 
play the outfield. 

Matmen In 
AII·lT Meet 

'I'hree men in the fraternity 
league of the intramural wrest
ling tournament advanced to the 
final r 0 u n d after victorious 
matches yesterday atternoon. 

In the 175-pound diVision, Mc
Donald of Sigma Chi threw Lang
land of Delta Upsilon in two 
minutes, nine seconds. 

Allen of S.A.E. won a decision 
in the heavyweight class over 
Sanborn of Phi Gamma Delta. 
Bosart of Phi Epsilon Kappa ,110 
won a decision in the I8me cIa. 
over Wright of Delta Upsilon. 

Championship matehetl will be 
held Thursday afternoon at 4:30 
p.m. 
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Elllbark 
Tournev .. 

St. Mary's Ramblers 
For National Prep . --------------~~------------------------
Coach Sueppel 
Rewards Ei~ht 
Men With Trip 

Around The Big Leagues 
Senators Plan 10f baseball rather than sign for 

what they've offered me." 
To Start Vets Pytlak, who previously ex-

ORLANDO Fla March 26 (AP) pressed a wish to be traded, said 
, ., he is "slill waiting to hear from 

-In an effort to remedy the Sena- the club" when told the Indian 
The St. Mary's high school tors' dismal Grapefruit league management had announced he 

basketball team embaTks for the showing, Manager Bucky Harris would not be traded until he signs 
National Catholic Invitational plans to pitch Dutch Leonard and his contract. 

Ken Chase against Detroit tomor- He 'added he ls in "good condi-
basketball tournament at Loyola row. lion" from working out through 
of Chicago at 9 o'clock this morn- Against major and minor league the winter at a Y.M.C.A. and 
ing in search of fame, fortune teams, WashingtQn has lost six "guesses" he can get some other 
and all the rest of the things that -out of nine games this spring. job. 
come to a hard-working, hard- Leonard and Chase are the only I 

t~o re~ar hurlers who haven't Frisch Worries 
playing bunch of basketballers. dLSappomted the manager. 

The Marians will not play un- Not only are the Nat pitchers About Hurlers 
til 10 a.m. Friday, but must be failing to deliver but such hitters SAN FRANCISCO, March 26 
in Chicago in time to participate as Buddy LeWis, George Case and (AP)- Skipper Frankie Frisch of 
in ~e opening ceremonies to- .Gerald Walker are in a slump. the Pittsburgh Buccaneers, whose 

game with the Philadelphia A's 
night. All of the 32 teams en- nd' N I 'b I wns ip was "rained out' today y a 
tered will be presented t.o the drenching fog, headed for Los 
crowd beCOTe the opening whistle Cards, 3 to 2 . Angeles today, his head still ach-
sounds tonight. St. Mary's will ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March ing from worry about his pitchers. 
play tbe last game in the first '26 (AP)-Rus Peters' double :Jnd "As for the fellows who go in 
round. Roy Weatherly's single, both in there and cannot last more than an 

An eight-man squad will ac- the fifth inning, drove in all oC inning or two," the fiery boss 
company Coach Francis Sueppel Cleveland's runs as the American warned his hurlers, "I'm telling 
to the tourney. Jim Chadek, Tony leaguers defeated the st. Louis you they need not expect to keep 
Brack, Ray Eakes, Ray Cole, Pat Cardinals 3 to 2 today in an exhi- their jobs with this club. I want 
&lOnon, Bob Knoedel, and Ber- bition baseball game. men who can be relied upon at 
nie Rittenmeyer, make up the Bobby FeUer held the National all times. If I see anyone that 
'.TQveling squad list. The group leaguers to two hits in the five cannot last, away he goes." 
will not return until Monday, 1nnings he pitched and helped in 
with the finals of the tournament the Indians' big fifth inning with 
scheduled for Sunday night. a single. Two baSes on balls by 

Hawks Train 
In Eli Pool 
Four Iowans Ready 
For NCAA Swim Meet 
This Week End 

Four University of Iowa swim
mers Wednesday were to begin 
workouts in the Yale university 
pool at New Haven, Conn., in pre
paration for the National Collegi
ate championships of this week 
end. 

The Iowans, who travelled east 
by car leaving Monday, are Al 
Armbruster, Carl Ahlgren, Don 
Wenstrom, and George Poulos. 
Coach David Armbruster is in 
charge of the group. 

Preliminaries will occur Friday, 
with the lIawkeyes competing in 
the 300=yard medley relay and 
six Individual events. Armbruster 
wi1J swim the 150-yard back
stroke, Poulos the 200-yard breast 
stroke, Ahlgren, the 220 and 440 
free styles; and Wenstrom the 50 
and 100 free styles. 

Best chances for high placings 
l ppear to be in the medley relay, 
with Armbruster, Poulos, and 
Wenstrom swimming in fast time, 
and Armbruster in the back stroke. 
Armbruster swam under the con
ference record in forcing the 
champion, Heydt of Michigan. 

Bridges Checks Blues 

Feller preceding Enos Slaughter's 
hit gave the Cards a third inning 
run and Mickey Owen drove in 
the doubling Terry Moore in the 
seven th for another tally. 

The Indians threatened in the 
sixth and ninth but double plays 
choked off a possible score. 

Pytlak Still 
Holding Out 

BUFFALO, N. Y., March 26 
(AP)-frank Pytlak, Cleveland 
Indians' holdout catcher, reiter
ated today that he will "stay out 

V olleyballers 
Enter Finals 

Volleyball teams in the various 
leagues in the intramural tour
nament will reach the final and 
championship rounds this week. 

In section I in the fraternity 
league of Class B. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon and Sigma Chi have won 
their way into the championship 
round, while Section II of the 
class B will be determined by the 
D.U.-Phi PSi, Sigma Nu-D.U. and 
Phi Gam-Phi Psi games. Cham
pionship games in this league will 
start Saturday afternoon. 

The Grover-Wilson game may 
throw Grover, Wilson and Manse 
into a three way tie in section I 
of the Co-op league while the out
come of the Whetstone-Gables 
and the Gables-Jefferson game 
will determine the winners of 
section II. . 

Reds Get 
Day of Rest 

TAMA, Fla., March 26 (AP) -
The Cincinnati Reds put in a blus
tery oft-day from the Grapefruit 
wars today with pepper games, 
infield practice, and fungo chas
ing. 

This is their Jast week in Tampa. 
Saturday night they start north 
with the Boston Red Sox and three 
weeks from today the season 
opens. 

Bill Werber, down with the 
hives, and Paul Derringer, suf
fering from a slight stomach dis
order, spent the day in bed. 

Comeback 
Wilbur Nead Enters 

Mut Tourney 

Wilbur Nead, the University 01 
Iowa's Big Ten heavyweight 
wrestling r:lJampion of 1939, will 
return to the mat April 5 and 
6 when he competes in the Na
tional A. A. U. tournament at 
Ames. 

The ex - champion, who also 
won letters in football and track 
at the university,. is in :lair shape, 
Coach Mike Howard said. Nead 
weighs about 220 pounds, some 
10 pounds O\-er his weight a year 
ago. 

Wrestling in a National A. A. 
U. affair will be a new experi
ence for the Hawkeye. During 
his three-year career at Iowa he 
won 15 of 17 dual meet bouts, and 
nine of the last 11 victories were 
by falls. ---------

Dodlen 'WllIP Be~ 

Outfielder 
Loses Battle 
For More Pay 
'War of Nerves' 
Comes to End 
Before Deadline 

White So Appear Strong 
• • • • • • • • • 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
26 (AP) - Joe Medwick, slug
ging outfielder, voluntarily sign
ed his 1940 contract with the St. 
Louis Cardinals tonight, ending 
a long and stubborn holdout 
siege. 

But Jimmy Dyk Will ot Commit Him elf; 
Pitching Department Problematical 

Ending the war of nerves be
tween himself and the club, Med
wick reportedly signed at the 
Cardinals' tenns for $18,000. 

Medwick, who led the National 
league in batting in 1937, affixed 
his signature to the dolted line 
after President Sam Breadon hact 
notified him his stay in Florid~ 
at the Cardinals' expense wos at 
an end. 

Previously midnight tonight 
had been set as the "deadline" 
when the Cardinal management 
planned to withdraw the $18,000 
offer. 

The hard - hitting left fielder 
was reported to be holding out 
for $20,000, the pay he received 
two years ago. The Cardinals 
sliced off $2,000 last spring. 

Klein Acceptl 
Ph illy Terms 

MIAMI BEACH, March 26 (AP) 
-The PhllJies management an
nounced today that Chuck Klein, 
slugging outfielder who on two 
previous occasions has worn the 
livery ot the Philadelphia National 
league club, had accepted term:,; 
and was en route here. 

PASADF.: ~ A, Cal., March 26 
(AP)-ConJidentiaUy. it appears 
that the Chicago White Sox have 
most everything but pitchlng this 
year, lind they might even bob 
up with some of that before the 
ea on runs its course. 

"I'm not saying where we'll 
finish, but we'll have a husUin' 
club and we'll make some trou
ble," predicted Jimmy Dykes, the 
Sox skipper, which seemed fair 
enough tor a pre-battle prophecy. 

The pale hose promise a hard
hitting array of outfielders, a good 
infield if some of the veterans 
don't crack up, good catching and 
a pitchin6 stat! of the problem
atical type. 

Dykes believes a couple of 
trades, which brought outfielders 
Taft Wright and Julius Solters 
to the Sox, will strengthen his 
club. Wright, who hit .309 for 
Washington, and Pete Appleton 
were obtained in a deal that sent 
Gerald Walker to the Senators. 
Solters came from the Browns for 
Rip Radc4ff. Camp Jollo ers 
think Solters will be happier in 
his new urroundings. 

Heading the pitchers ls the 
ageless old war-hoss, Ted Lyons, 
now embarking on his 18th con
secutive year with the Chlsox. 
The 39-yea~-0Id Louisianian, one 
of the grandest figures in base
ball, was good enoug/l to win 14 
games while losing six, last year, 
and it looks like he'll do as wetl, 

maybe even better, this season. 
Thornton Lee, relief pitcher 

Clint Brow.l, Johnny Rigney, Bill 
Dietrich, Ed Smith, John Knott 
and Appletfln, as well as a couple 
of fine ::'MSpects, Vallie Eaves 
and Orval Grove, are battline for 
places on 1 he hurling stalf. 

The inli~ld will remain the 
same. with Joe Kuhel at :first, 
Jackie liayes at second, Luke Ap
pling at 'bort and Eric McNair 
at third. Hayes' knee, twice op
erated upon, looks lIPunder than 
ever. Jimmy Webb was ob
tained from Cleveland for util
ity chores, and the club is high 
on a patr of rookies, Don Kol
loway and Bob Kennedy, two 
Chicago lads who have the mak
ings, apparently, of future stars. 

The outfield will number Mike 
Kreevich, )' .. ft Wright, Solters and 
Johnny Rosenthal. 

No. 1 catcher will be Mike 
Tresh, with Ken Silvestri and a 
strapping recruit, Tommy Tur
ner, up lmm Houston, where he 
/lit .SlI, completing this depart
ment. 

Dykes ligures that it all goes 
well he mil)' have a wl'eckin, 
crew ot fit) Jess than six .SOO hit
ters - McNair, Kuhel, Kreevlch. 
Wright, Appling and Solters. 

If the p~ omise comes true, the 
"White Sox may do all that James 
Joseph predicts and pull up a 
notch or so above the fourth 
place wind-up of 1939. 

Klein until recentely was the 
property 01 the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
With them lost year he hit .300 
in 85 games and drove in 47 Sports Writers See Paychek; 

II Louis, Not Wifey~ Gets Him 
Hawkeye /1 

B It Bellhop Think Water Safety 
Highlights III ~'n Take Cham'p~ To Be Taupht 

runs. 

I.!:======:::....:!:::. ie'l eet FrIday A F· ld' -- t le "Oll e 
Hawkeye oUicials - and the Rv ~m nnER 

weather - will 9-ecide Wednes- NF.W YORK. March 26 (AP)- University students and John-
day whether it will be possible for It all the puns on Joe Louis son county residents who .wish In 
Iowa to open its home baseball ~t\shlnl( his (Johnny) Paychek in secure senior water safety and 
season against Bradley Tech here Madison Square Garden Friday JIle-saving and water jnstructor' 
Friday and Saturday... t~e I night were laid end to end-and certificates may begin the requir-
chances are that the games Will . 
be postponed until April 3 and 4. ct'lvered With a foot or two of ed preparatory course April 1, It 

In winning five games and ty- "olid earth - it would serve has been announced. 
ing one on the southern trip- best ""m exactly right. 
record ever made by Iowans in No one io daie, except thos 
the south-the baseball team hit '''ntifully supplied with rose
.287 ..• made 51 runs on 64 hits 
. . . 14 extra-base hits ... only I' ,IOI'ed gla~ses in Johnny 's own 
12 errors in the six games . . . camp, has be n brash enough to 
one errorless contest. .sce how this parliculnr Paychck 

Leading Iowa hitter to date: 'an help bouncing when the 
Erwin Prasse, second baseman, rown BOIT.ber goes to' work in 
with .360; Jim George and Dick lis tenth udense of the woda 
Smith, outfielders, have .333. Har- leavyweight championship. And, 
old Haub pitched two victories... thus agreed, the boys are telIlng 
Dick Hein, Keith Wymore, a'nd about it in the "punniest" ways 
Bob Stastny credited with one possible. 

Examinatioll3 of the aopllcant
will be during the period from 
May 6 to 11. Frank Baker ot the 
red cross oUke in St. Louis will 
conduct the examinations at that 
time for the certificates and re
newal of instructor's certlficat s. 

The preparatory course, given 
in the university pool. is reQuired 
of applicants. Class hours, beein
ning April I, will be at 4 p.m. on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days. Those intere ted are instruc
ted to report to Bob Allen at the 
university pool. apiece. Fred Hohenhorst didn't The betting men, having heard 

get credit for any wins,. but via the gl'<lpevine that Louis Is 
hurled nine scoreless innings. reaUy in there pitching at his 

Sports summary to date: Iowa Greenwood lake training camp, Ken Reid Hurls 
has won 28 contests, lost 22, tied have installed the "boss man" fa-
2 . . . 16 of the victories were in vorite at odds ranging from 1 to 
football, baseball, and swimming. 5 all the way to 1 to 8 to cancel 

Director E. G. Schroeder and Paychek in one way or another. 
Coach Mike Howard will attend It you shop around a bit, you 
the National Collegiate wrestling can even ~et 2 to 5 thot the 
tournament at Champaign. ill., Des Moines fiddler won't last 
this week end ... Schroeder is a the 15-round "derby distance." 
member of the NCAA rules com- These prices were maintained 
mittee ... Mike will sit in on today notwithstanding the fact 
coaches' meetings. that Paychek spent the morning 

Jim Wilson, sprinter, and Hank looking :It movies of several of 
Vollenweider, hurdler, were sur- Louis' less impressive starts and 
prise place-winners in the ChI- came out with the confident 85-
cago relays individual events. .• sertion that this boss man of 
they had to beat some better- the belters wasn't "such a much." 
known men to p lace in the finals. "I," Johnny calmly stated after 

Former Iowa pole vaulter, Otto watching Max Schmeling cu t 
Whitmore, now is a pilot for the down Joe in 12 rounds, "can 
Eastern Air Lines .. . he was II punch bet~r than Schmeling." 
U.S. Navy flier for four years. Then he enjoyed himsell thor-

THOMPSONS 

nes Moines Team 
Wins in Meet 

oughly as reels were run oU 
showing Louis fumbling around 
through JJ rounds each with 
Tommy Farr and Arturo Godoy 
and chasing Bob Pastor 21 rounds 
before catciling him. 

Three Innings 
As Chisox Win 

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., March 26 
(AP)- Julius Solters' ninth inn
ing single sent Lewis Leiter home 
with the winning run today as the 
Chicago White Sox defeated Holl,y
wood of the Pacific coost league, 
2 to 1. 

HollyWood scored in the third 
inning on two singles and an er
ror and the Sox tied the score in 
the sixth on a double, lnlield out 
and single by Jackie Hayes. 

Chicago got only five hi ts off 
two pitchers, one less than Holly
wood collected oU three of the 
visiting hurlers, one of whom WIllI 

Kenny Reid, fonner University of 
Iowa hurler, who shut Hollywood 
out [or three innings. 

." on 

Bad Weather 
Plague Iowa 
Diamond Team 

~am cheduled 
For Thto; eek End 
May Be Po tponed 

Still plagued by winter's re
luctance to depart, Iowa's base
Lall team worked out indoors 
yesterday and it seems probable 
tbat the home opener will have 
to be postponed unless 1here is 
a sudden and drastic change in 
the weather. 

The first series, with Bradley 
Tech as an opponent was set Cor 
Friday, but continued bad wenth
E'r makes it look improbable that 
the Hawkeyes can play ihls week. 
II is hoped, it the ries must 
be postponed, to play the Bradley 
Tech games next Wednesday and 
Thursday. The Hawks mect Lu
ther next Friday and SatU'l'day. 

Yesterday, although the regu
lar workout WIIS inside the :field
hQuse, C . ch Otto Vogel took 
everal outlielaers outside lor a 

brief drill. It Is in the outer 
eardens that Vogel must rely 
most stronely on Inexperienced 
men, only Co-Capt. Jim George 
ot thp ollt.tlelders being classed as 
a veteran. 

Beside Gi!Orge, Dick Smloth 
and Bob Cook, who did mo t of 
the outfield work dU'l'lng t h B 

southern lrlp, Vogel had Kclth 
Wymore, who Is also a pitcher, 
Clark Briscoe, George Knight and 
John Vogt chasin, fly balh . 

Outla t 
1 ]3 

Giant 
Yankee 
In Hitf «Duel 

WINTERHAVEN,Fla.. March 26 
(AP)- In one of the wildest re
newals of the ir 30 ~ars old ri
valry, the New York GIants out
last d the New York Yankees by 
II 14-13 score in 0 Grapefruit 
lealUe exhibition baseball game 
today. 

Couraieous pltchini by Hal 
Schumacher who went five Inn
Ingg against the world champions, 
and limited them to two hi ts and 
two runs, was the hlehlleht per
' nrmance for the winners, while 
'iv" hom'ru two each by 
Tommy Henrich and Buddy Rm:ar 
~nd one by Babe Dehlgr n- pow
pn!d the Yankee attack. 

The defeat was the fifth for th 
Vanks in 15 iames and It was the 
sixth Giant victory in a like num
ber of contests. 

leffra To ~leet 
Joey Archibald 

BALTIMORE, March 26 (AP) 
-Harry Jeffra of Baltimore and 
Joey Archibald, world's feather
weight title-holder, signed today 
for a IS-round title bout here 
May 20--Baltimore's first cham
pionship light in 17 years. 

The two got together after 
months of dickering. They met 
Jast fall in Washington and Archi
bald scored a questionable deci
sion, precipitating a near riot 
among the fans. The National 
Boxing association ordered a re
turn bout. 

Maryland and New York box
ing commissions agreed the May 
20 engagement would be recog
nized os a world title event. 

Archibald was guaranteed $8,-
000 and 40 per cent of the gate, 
promoters said. The Century Ath
letic club will stage the show 
jointly with Herman Taylor, Phil
adelphia promoter. 

"And wh~Jt·s more," he added, 
"I can box better than any of 
these guy~." STUDENT SPEC' A U ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 26 

(AP)-Rose Walters, six foot 1% 
inches tall and weighing 180 
pounds, was too much today for 
the Kansas City Goldmans as she 
led the Des Moines, la, Thomp
sons to a 30-23 triumph tOday in 
a first round game of the wom
en's national A.A.U. basketball 
tournament. 

Miss Walters, agile despite her 
size, collected 13 points. The 
Kansas City players, far over
shadowed in height, kept In the 
game with their scintillating floor 
play. 

(The movies showing ';Louis 
annihilating Schmeling in their 
second meeting, and mowing 
down such opponents as John 
Henry LewlS, Tony Galento, etc., 
were not shown, for some reason.) 

Both battl( rs will wind up their 
heavy training tbmorrow. 

lead • your bundle lnrludlag
Towell - V.,rwear - Paja ... - Sos -

kerchief. - Sbirta 

Record Assured 
In Pin Tourney 

enth annual handicap meet. 
In addition, there were applica

tions for reservations from nearly 
70 other teams which indicated 
the final lineup would be almost I 
250 teams. 

Last year's record entry was 
170 teams. 

w ........... ....". ~.. .. lle I 
DIrtI ...... IIJaIIW .. lie 
BaaAenIdeft IIBIIW ., Ie 
Sa ftJdah .. ( .......... , .. Ie J: ' 

Tow.... Vnderweu. Paja .. as. .te. Soft DrIed, 'oJ 
Bad7 for Vee at No Added Coat 

Bof& Water Vied EsdUllivel} 
HAINES CITY, Fla., (AP) 

Tommy Bridges went seven inn
in,s and allowed only four hits 
and one unearned run today as 
the Detroit Tigers edged out the 
KaMas City Blues of the Ameri
can aBBociation, 2 to 1, in an 11-
lnnlll8' exhibition game. 

In the Quadrangle tournament, 
Lower C, Lower D, Upper A and 
Upper D enter the championship 
round and will play their first 
games tonigh t. 

Hillcrest fii'st round winners 
\Ire Second-East, Second-South, 
Third-South and Fourth. First 
matches in this league will also 
be played tonight. 

BRADENTON, PIa., (AP) SIOUX CITY. March 26 (AP) 
Brooklyn's Dodgers came from be- -The largest bowUng tournament 
hind today to pound out a 5-2 de- in the history at Sioux City was 
cision over the Beaton Bees, de- assured today when 188 five-man 
spite lusty hitting by Tony Cuc- teams. 700 singles and 350 doubles 
cinello and rookie Hubert Bates. were posted for the Journal's sev-

The meet will open here Satur
day and will run for six week 
ends, closioi Sunday night, May 
5. The rush of entries has 
prompted tournament officials to 
open special midweek shifts. The 
entry list includes teams from : 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

1lI-IU Ie. DIIIt_ ... IhaI u 'n 
Iowa, South Dakota, Nebraska I 
and Minnesota. ... ... --""'!"------"!""----oi!i-.... ------.. 
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.-Anson .w. ~~ks To Play for Aesculapian Frolic April 5 
Fred Loomis 
Chosen Head 

:'Of Committee 
; Medical Students To 
, Have Informal Party, 
'Dancin' With Anson' 

Anson Weeks. the "Ambassa
dor of Rhylhm," and his nation
ally famous o~chestra will play 

· lor the Aesculapia)1 Frolic April 
5, it was announced yesterday by 
Fred Loomis, M4 of Waterloo, 

, chairman of the affair. 
.. The Frolic will be given in 
• the · main lounge of Iowa Union 

from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. and will 
• be open onJy to medical students. 
• Mr. Loomis emphasized the fact 

that the dance is strictly inlor
, mal. 

"Let's Go Danein' with An
son." will be the theme of the 
evening 1m' the affair. Weeks 
and his orchestra played at 
the annual Freshman Party here 
last year. 

Called "Hollywood's Favorite 
Orchestra," Anson Weeks' band 
will feature Eunice Clarke. song
stress; Bud Prentis, and the An
son Weeks trio. Weeks has also 
been named, "Famous Pianist, 
Composer and Condudor." 

Weeks ras played recently in 
• the St. Regis hotel in New York. 
• the Aragon and . Trianon ball

rooms in Chicago, the Rice hotel 

To Play Here 

Today 
14 Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

ART CIRCLE .•• 
. members will meet at 10 

o'clock this morning in the board 
room of the public library. 

$ * • 
LADIES CLUB ... 

· .. of St. Wenceslaus church 
will meet at 8 o'clock in the 
church parlors. 

• lit • 

BETA SIGl\lA PHI ••• 

Sorority Elects 
Officers Today 
Beta Sigma Phi Will 
Make Arrangements 
For District Conclave 

New officers of Beta Sigma Phi. 
business women's sorority. will be 
elected at a meeting of the group 
at 8 o'clock this evening in the 
recreation rooms of the Light and 
Power company. All of the mem
bers are uI·ged to be present. 

Plans will also be made for a 
district meeting of Beta Sigma Phi 
which will be at 1 p. m. Sunday 
in Iowa Union. About 10 chapters 
are included in this district. 

Woman's Club 
Meets Tomorrow 

At 2:30 P. M. 
Roll call will be answered with 

"things I would like to know" at 
the regulal" meeting of the Iowa 
Woman's club tomorrow. Mem
bers will meet at the D and L 
grill at 2:30 p.m. 

The committee in charge is 
Mrs. Blanche Foffe!, Mrs. James 
Tobin and Mrs. E. W. Gray. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

Robert Stephan, D2 of Dillon, 
Mont.. was elected grand master 
of Delta Sigma Delta, profes-

Mrs. Bristol 
To Read Play 
Scenes rrom 'Tide' 
Will Be Presented 
At University Club 

Mrs. W. F. Bristol will read 
scenes from her new Lincoln 
play, "Tide," at a University club 
kensington tomorrow from 3 to 
5 p.m. in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Mrs. R. B. Kittredge ·is chair
man of the committee in charge. 
Assisting her are Mrs. C. A. Phil
lips. Mrs. C. W. Keyser. Mrs. C. E. 
Cousins and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz. 

DeMolay Order 
Plans Initiation 
Meeting Tonight 

sional dentistry fraternity, at a 
meeting ot the chapter recently. Initiation ceremo'li~ of the Or
Maurice M. Mosier, D2 of Beech, der of DeMolay will begin at 7:30 
was elected worthy master and this evening in the Masonic tem
William Cattier 03 of Browden, pie. Both degrees will be conferr-

' . ed at this time. and the officers 
Ky:, wa~ ~lected , scnbe: Other of 1pe organization will officiate. 
officers mclude Pat Craig, Dl of I Refreshments will be served af
Des Moines, . treasurer; VJrgll ter the ceremoni(!S. 
Van Henvelen. 01 of Mitchell, 

s. U. I. Chinese 
Couple To Wed 

• in Houston, Tex.. and the Mark 
Hopkins hotel in San FranCiSCO, 

' Cal. He has also met with suc
, cess on his broadcasts on the 

Lucky Stri.ke programs which 
were carried over the NBC net

r work. 

· .. business women's sorority, 
will elect officers at a meeting PEOPLE 
of the group at 8 o'clock in the ______________ . 

S. D., historian; Morris Mintz
laff, D2 01 . A;-lington. senior 
page·; Thomas Talton, D2 of Lin
den. N. J., junior page; Malcolm 
Stewart. D1 'of ·Bowman. N. D., 
tyler:; Thomas Tallon, rushing 
chairman, and Virgil Van Hen
velen, publicity. Those on the 
social committee are William 
Cather. Malco~m St.ewart and 
Laurence McCormick. D3 of Du
buque. 

Ming Chen Tai, 
Chen Hsing Will Take 
Vows Here Sunday 

Composed Favorites 
Among lhe many favorites 

which Weeks has composed, some 
of the mOl"e popular are "I'm 

; Sorry Dear.·' "Sorry." "Tuck Me 
Into Sleep," "The Last Drulce" 
and' PalL" 

t 

: Committee members for the 
Frolic are Bob Sokol. M4 of 
Collins; Robert Stickler, M3 of 
Iowa City; John McElroy. M3 o! 
Waterloo; Lloyd Gugle, M2 of 
Iowa City; Dennis Emmanuel. M2 
of Iowa C,ty ; Robert Eaton. Ml 
of Iowa City, and Willirull Mer
schel, Ml of Homestead. 

, Chinese Gives 
Address Today 
Paul Ching-Szu Chen 

:. To Discuss Religion 
At Easter Luncheon 

Paul Ching-Szu Chen, G of 
_ :Amoy. China, will be guest speak

er at the annual Easter luncheon 
~ of the Woman's association of the 
- Congregational church at I o'clock 

today in the church vestry. His 
subject will be "The Issues for 
the American Churches in the 
Light of the Far Eastern Situa
tion." 

Mr. Chen is the former presi· 
dent and dean of faculties of the 
Institute of stu die s of the 
Y.M.C.A. in Amoy. an institution 
offering branches of specialized 
sudies in the metropolitan area. 
He was also the secretary gen
eral of the Peoples' Achievement 
Institution of China. a coopera
tive movement for several much
needed causes over the country. 

I H~ is concurrently chairman of 
, the national five-year Christian 
~ movement in South Fukien prov-

ince, China. a nationwide move 
to counteract the anti-Christian 
campaign of that time and to 

assembly i·QOm of the Light and 
Power company. · .. . 
WOMAN'S ASSOCIATION ... ' 

· . . of the Congregational 
church will meet at 1 o'clock in 
the church parlors. · .. . 
ALTRUSA CLUB . . " 

· .. members will meet at 6:30 
in Iowa Union for a dinner ses-
sion. 

* .. • 
GROUP ONE ... 

· .. of the Baptist Women's 
associatioa will meet at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Dallas Hagan, 
603 Market. · .. . 
GROUP TWO .. 

· . . of the Baptist Women's 
association will meet· at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Mackey, 
419 E. Bloomington. · .. . 
W. M. B. SOCIETY .•• 

· . . of Ihe Christian church 
will meet ar 2:30 in the home or 
Mrs. H. R. Jackson, 227 Woolf. · .. .. 
DIVISION TWO ... 

· . . of tne Methodist Ladies 
Aid society will meet at 2:30 in 
the home or Mrs. Helen Larson, 
1029 Rider. 

* • • 
DIVISION THREE . 

· .. of the Methodist Ladies 
Aid society will meet at 2:30 in 
the home ;Jf Mrs. R. J. Phelps, 
730 E. ColJege. 

.. * • 
DIVISIO:.v FOUR .• " 

· . . of the Methodist Ladies 
Aid society will meet at 2:30 in 
the home ;)f Mrs. Cora Smith, 321 
N. Van Buren. .. . .. 
DIVISION FIVE . • . 

· . . of the Methodist Ladies 
Aid society will meet at 1 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Parke Moore, 
6 E. Court. 

~ .. .. 
DIVISION SEVEN ... 

· . . of 1he Methodist Ladies 
Aid society will meet at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Cay
wood, 943 Iowa. 

double the church membership REED AUXILIARY • 
within five years. . 

Mr. Chen will speak at 1:45. 
Women of the church and friends 
are invited to attend the lunch

· .. of the Presbyterian ChUl"ch 
will have 3 silver tea at the 
church at 2:30. 

eon, and those unable to come at Mrs. George Horner 
that time are urged to come for, T E . E 0 S 
Mr. Chen's discussion. 0 ntertaln . . . 

Rebekah Group PLans 
Business Meeting 
Touwrrow al 8 P.M. 

A regular business meeting of 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge. No. 

• 416, will bt' held at 8 p .m. to
morrow in the r. O. O. F. hall. 
Mrs. Florence Fenlon, noble 
grand, will be in charge. 

! FLUS 

JACK DEMPSEY VS. 
1 JESS WILLARD 

World's Champion Bout 
MOIl' Savage RJIlI" DaUle 

In HlIiory! 
FIm Tlnae on AJi)' Screen 

COULD DEMPSEY BEAT 
JOE LOUIS? 

Mrs. George L. Horner, 925 E. 
Washington, will entertain mem
bers of the E. O. S. in her home 
at a luncheon tomorrow at 1 p.m. 

I il • I '4:'12j 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

5UBMARINES RAVAGE 
THE SEVEN SEAS! 

Blanche Smith of the Iowa 
State traveling library was in 
Iowa City yes.terday far the coun
ty farm bw"eau achievement day. 

Co • .. 

Mrs. F1aul Conrad of Barberton, 
Ohio, is visiting friends in Iowa 
City this week. ~he is a former 
resident. 

I 

Vincent Angelo, in Macomb, Miss. 
~ •• '. • • 1 

Mr. and Mt"S. Gordon W~bs.ter. 
502' Clark, -are the parents of a 
son born yesterday ·at M~rcY ·hos
pitaI. The child weighed .· eighL 

.. • .. pounds, 13 ' ounces ' at birth. ' 
Prof. L. C. Zopf, 111 W. Pork . .. . Co • • 

road, left . last night fo"! Lincoln, Edward ~bU"tg of Marsball-
Nebr.. where he will speak at town, a graduate of the uIllver
the Nebraska hospital insti'tute. sity · college 'of pharmacy in 1931, 
He will return tomorrow. was a vlsitor'l in Iowa ,Cityy,!s-

• .. • terday. He was accompanied by 
Patricia McVicker. 1117 E. Col- his , father, Edward Seberg, " S:/". 

lege, spent last week end visi~-l · .. • .. 
lng rela~ives and friends in Ce- Mrs. W. H .. Fox, 315 Golfview, 
dar RapJds. . entertained rher daughter, Helen 

.. .. 0 Fox of MihyaJ.lkee. W.is., as a 
Mrs. D. C. Farley and son, houseguest . dlolrmg Easter. , 

Roger, of CanLen. OhIo, visited ,. • .. 
Mrs. E. G. Montgomery, 629 Iowa, p,af. · and Mrs. Arnold Small. 
last week. 730 S. Summit, were in Cedar 

• • • Rapids ~asten Sund~ visiting 
Lloyd Gugle, 229 N. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Greene there. 

spent Easter in Monticello, Ind.. . .. • • 
visiting Betty Dilling. Mrs. Clark McGaughey of Ann 

• .. .. A:,bor, Mich .• is visiting her par· 
Helen Pyle. Delores Young and ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hau

Alice Montgomery spent Easter ser, 840 Kirkwood. She will be 
in Omaha as the guests of Thel- j-oined later by her husband, wh~ 
rna Case of Omaha . is a student at the University of 

.. • .. Michigan in Ann HarbO't. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne F. Weber .. .. • 

and children of Oak Park, III., Will Rodgers of Ames and Ro-
and Mrs. Henry Weber of Tipton bert Montgomery of Waterloo 
were Easter day guests of Mrs. spent EasteI1 in the home of Mrs. 
Verne F . Weber's parents, Mr. B. G. Montg-omery, 629 loW¥!. 
and Mrs. A. E. Lantz, 608 E. Mrs. Montgomery returned with 
Jefferson. Mrs. Verne F . Weber her son, Robert, to Waterloo 
and children remained here :for where she will spend a week. 
a visit. • • • 

to • * 
Mr. and Mi.·s. George Sutton 

of Nichols are the Parents of 
a daughter1 born S*urday at 
Mercy hospital. The child weigh
ed seven pounds. three ounces 
at birth. · . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Unash. 
1025 FairchHd. are the parents 
of a daughter born Monday !at 
Mercy hospital. The child weigh
ed six pounds, three ounces at 
buth. · . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lenz of 
Lone Tree are the parents of a 
son bOrn yesterday at Mercy hos
pital. The child weighed seven 
pounds, 11 ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Rosemary Angelo. 228 Mel:.:ose 

court, has returned from a vis
it in the home of her brother, 

Mrs. Alice KeckIE'l' and daugh
ter, Leona, 608 E. Jefferson, and 
WiUred D. Crabb of Ames drove 
to Sioux City Friday where 
they spent Easter in the home 
of ML". and Mrs. S. A. Crabb. . .. .. 

Florence Williams. 108 N. John
son, returned to Iowa City after 
ha ving spent th~ winter in Wlash
ington, Iowa, ·at the home of a 
neice. '. . .. 

Mrs. Richard Voss and child
Ten. Rlchard and Marynelle. of 
Atlantic ' 8l'e · vis.iting Mrs. Voss' 
mother. Mrs. -Nellie . Scannell; 650 
S. GOvernor. . 

~ * • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Rog~ .. " Barker and 

daughter. Celia. of Chic/lgo were 
guests last week end in the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Harsh
barger, 305 Sunset. 

~tarts TODAY 
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CROMWELL ... -DAY· URB 

Plans have been announced for 
the wedding of Ming Chen Tai, 
daughter of · Mr. and Mrs. Kuo
Shu Tai of Tai-Hsing, Kiangschu. 
China, and Chen Hsing, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tze-Cheng Yen ~f 
Junan. Honan. China. 

The wedding will take place 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy. 526 
W. Park road. Prof. M. Wjllard 
Lampe will offiCiate at the single 
ring ceremony. 

Ruth Chang will serve as 
bridesmaid and Lee-Fah Yih will 
be best man. Joseph Saetviet will 
play several selections on a ma
rimba. 

The bride is a student iri chem
istry at the university and the 
bridegroom is working on his doc
tor's degree in engineering. 

Mrs. R. ClLlp 
W ill Entertain 

Coralville Club 
Mrs. Raymond Culp, Coralville 

heights, will entertain the mem
bers of the Coralville heights 
club at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Re
freshments will be served after 
the business meeting. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting includes Mrs. D. R. Webb 
Jr., and Mrs. J . A. Brandstatter. 

, 
• 

.CHARLES W'NNINGER 
ARTHUR TREACHER 

KEYE LUKE 
W'LUE FUNG 

", 2O'h eo .... ,., •• PI,¥-

PLUS AN EXCELLENTLY 
PRODUCED ADAPTATION 
OF THE WORLD FAMOUS 
PLAYL~T-

"The Valiant" 

. .. 
llOYD NOLAN • JEAN IOGERS 
RI(HAlD CLARlE • ERIC BLOIE 

OISlOW STEVENS 
-...-:'l.: WfI'I'I 

:='~='i.:;.. . t...--:;"~-= 
. A.-"'_ 

Hends Sorority 

Bernice Jacobson, 1\2 of Des 
Moines. (above) has been elected 
president of Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority. Other officers who will 
assist her are Golda Sanders , A2 
of ' Des Moines, vice-Il1:esident; 
Libbie Grossman. AI of ' Council 
Bluffs. corresponding secretary; 
Esther Finkel. A3 of Fairfield. 
recording secl·etary; Louise Na
thanson, A2 of Pipestone. Minn., 
rush chairman; Ruth Seldin. Al 
of Council Bluffs, social chair
man; Meriam Katz, A2 of Osage. 
activities chairman ; Ruth Druker, 
A3 of Marshalltown, house mana
ger; Marjorie Goldstine. Al of Des 
Moines, cultural chairman; Han
nah Scheer, Al <1£ Cedar Rapids, 
Torch editor; Gertrude Brin, Al of 
Webster City, and Florence Da
Vidson. Al of Des Moines. ser
geant-at-arms. 

Club To 'Fete 
Mrs. E. Brant 

With Dinner 
A steal, dinner will be served 

at 7 o'clock this evening in the 
home of Mrs. Earl G. Ewalt, 231 
Huston in r:oralville, by members 
of the "5()0" club. Mrs. Elmer 
Brant will be the guest of honor. 

Twelve guests will share the 
courtesy and the evening will 
qe spent inlormally. 

Mr. and LVlrs. Brant and family 
are leavinl Saturday to make 
their home in Minnesota. 

Dean M. Ladd 
Will Address 

Woman's Club 
"Women Jnd Their Legal Rela

tionships" will be the subject of a 
talk by Dean Mason Ladd of the 
university college of law at a 
meeting of the social sciences de
partment of the Iowa City Wom
an's club Friday at the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

The meeting will be preceded 
by :J lunch~on at 12:30 p.m. Kate 
Donovan is chairman in charge of 
arrangements. 

DOORS OPEN 1;15-31c to 

nUdniU 
NOW ' "ENDS 

• THURSDAY" 

"We'd stay mar· 
rled abo u t 6 
months ... and 
that·s not allow
in&" for shrink· 
al"e.u 

-ADDED
EXCLUSIVE - AUTliENTIC 

LATEST MARCH or TIME 

"CANADA AT WAR" 

AND 
WHEN A NAG WAS A 

HORSE 
"NOVoBL HIT" 

I 

MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
"MUSIOAL THRILL" 

-LA.TE NEWS-
VllftiN n& 

~-.. ... ... -. .. - I .............. ~!!~.7~~_ . ~ ................ .. 

Henrietta Bonnell, Milton Zagel 
Wed Easter at Student Chapel 

Deadline 
Approaches 
Last Appointments 
In Orientation Work 
To Be on April 12 

j 

Rev. Hcrnian Zagel, • 
Bridegroom's Brother, 
Officiates at Ceremony 

Henrietta Bonnell. daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs . Benjamin Bonnell 0.1 
Eldridge, and Milton Zagel 01 
Laramie. Wyo.. were married n\ 
5 p.m. Easter Sunday in St. Paul's 
Lutheran student chapel. The Rev. 

.------------- Herman Zagel, brother of the 
The last opportunity for uni

versity women interested in orJen
~ation work to make appointments 
~or an inte! view will be Friday, 
April 12. Appointments tor any 
time between 1 :15 and 5 p.m. may 
')e made at the dean of women's 
office in Old Capitol. 

Council members will inter
view the women, and the orien
tation leaders and their assistants 
or next year will be chosen from 

,he group. 
Members of the present coun

~i1 al·e Martha LOis Koch, A3 of 
!:vansville, Il1d., chairman; Eileen 
Henderlider. A3 of Onawa; Mary 
Ellen Hennessy, A3 of Council 
Bluffs; Do·cothy Ward, A3 of Iowa 
City; Geraldine Genung, A3 of 
Glenwood; Beverly Barnes, A3 of 
Sioux Fall:l, S. D., and Louise 
Seeburger. CS of Des Moines. 

St. Wenceslaus Club 
To Entertain Tonight 

St. Wenceslaus Ladies club 
will entertllin at a special party 
at 8 O'CIOCK tonight in the par
lors of the church. The public 
:s invited to attend. 

bridegroom, officiated at the cere· 
morty. 

Elizabeth Bonnell, a sister 01 
the bride, served as bridesmaid 
and Fred Erbe ot Davenport was 
best man. 

A wedding dinner was served 
in the dining room of the Jetfer. 
son hotel after the ceremony. 
Eighteen guests 'shared the cour· 
tesy. 

Mrs. Zagel is an instructor ,in 
the university German depart· 
ment and Mr. Zagel is a member 
of the faculty in ' the department 
of modern languages at the Uni
versity of Wyoming in Laramie. 

Mrs. Zazel was graduated from 
the university last june. She was 
attendant to the honorary cadet 
colonel at last year's Military Ball. 

Tea Dance To Be 
This Afternoon 

There will be a. tea dance 
from' io 5;30 this afternoon in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

Plan Journalism Matrix Table 
Of. Theta Sigma Phi A.pril 2 
14 Pledges To Be 
Initiated Formally 
P,receding Dinner 

cial" will be the basis of the 
toast program. Anne Marie 
Sheely, J 4 -of MlITslialltown, pres· 
ident of the local chapter, will 
serve as toastmistress. 

Speakers wilI include J-ohanna 
The annual Matrix table of Nelson, alumnae advisor of the 

Rho d\apter of Theta Sigma Phi. local group; Betty Gilliland. J3 
honorary and pro~ess.ional fra- of Des Moines, representing the 
te:mty for wome!l m Journalism, pledges, and Clara Ba1'atz, G of 
:Wlll be he~d April 2 at 6:30 p .m. Iowa City. representing the ae. 
m the p.r1Vat~ dining room of tive members. 
Iowa Umon, It was announced I Table decorations will be C~l"' 
yesterday. ried out in the fraternity col· 

The formal dinner will be in ors. purple and green. 
honor of the new initiates of the Preceding the din n e r. 14 
local chapter. Invitations have pledge members will be initin
been issued to members of the ted in a fOrmal ceremony. 
faculty of the university school 
of journalism and their wives 
and alumnae members of Theta 
Sigma Phi. 

A newspaper theme built around 
an edition of the "Matrix Spe-

Announce Pledge 
Alpha Xi Delta announces the 

pledging of Shirley Kugler, Al 01 
Idaho Falls, Idaho. 

ANSWERING YOUR QUESTIONS ABOUT 

GONE, WITH THEI WIND - - ~ ~ 

When Does .It Start? 
IT STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, MAllCH 29TH AT 1. 
A. M. AND WILL BE SHOWN FOR ONE WEEK. 

For What Performances A.re Seals Being 
Reserved? 

Reserved seats are now on sale for all of the evenlnr 
performances and the Sunday matinee. Eventnr per
formances will berln at II P. M .• and the Sunday mati· 
nee will berln at :e P. M. The price of all reserved 
seat tickets Is $1.12. IncludIng tax. PRICES FOR 
CIllLDREN SAME AS ADULTS! 

Where A.re Reserved Seats on Sale? 
Seats are now on sale at En-rlert box ofllce - OpeD 
9:16 A. M. to 9:15 P. M. To telephone for tickets. please 
dial 9151. Mall orders are also accepted when accom
panied by a ~U-addrellled, s&a.mped envelope, witll 
money order. 

Are the Weekday Matinees ContinuouI? 
YES. On Friday, Saturday. Monday, Tuesday. Wednes
day and Tbursday there wlll be two c6n&lnuous matlllee 
pertorma~ces ~linnlnr at 10 A. M. You can come 
anytime from 10 A. M. unUl 2:30 P. M. and see a 
complete show. For these cOlltlnuou:; matineel NO 
SEATS WILL BE RESERVED. The price will be 15c 
includinr tax. Z.310 lOod lIeatll dally lor these 1wo 
sbows. 

When Will It 8e Shown al Lower Price.? 
"Gone wlU~ tbe Wind" will not be shown anywhere 
except at advanced prices ... at least until 19U ••. 
and perhaps never arain! 'fbe eJllarement at &he. 
Enllert Is llmtted to one week. 

Are There StUl Plenty Good Seat. Left? 
Yes. There are lUll hundreds of rood reserved sealll 
lef~ even tor Friday, Saturday and Sund., evenlnp and 
the Sunday matinee. However. to ob."n choice loca
tions we urle YOU make your l'eservatlons &I C1ulckIJ 
as pOSII ble. 

What Is the Running Time 01 "Gone 
With the Wind?" 

The runnlnf time of "Gone wltb tbe Wind" Is Gar" 
hoUl'S and forty minutes. You will see " bere exactb ' 
as at the famollll world premiere la Atlan&a.. It II 
Identically Ute la_ ,Iotore, scene tor scene and worC 
tor word. 

l:t ~ tcrlll :IIi i 
BOX OFFIOB OPBN 8:15 ~. M ... fth F. M. 
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Progr~m 0:£ 22 Events Planned for 80th Iowa Commencemen~ 
Lewis Brown, 
Iowa Alumnus, 
To Be Speaker 

• Bishop W. Scarlett 
Selected To Give 
Baccalaureate Address 

A program of 22 events, 11!atur
ed by the formal degree-awarding 
ceremonies, has been ' drawn for 
the Universfiy ot Iowa's 80th com-

. mencement May 29 to June 3. 
Prof. F. G. Higbee, director of 

convocations, announced the pre
liminary draft of the program 
yesterday. The alfair is tbe cli
max of the university's academiC 
year of 19:;9-40. 
. Lewis H. Brown, president of 

the Johns-Manville corporatIon 
and an Iowa alumnus of 1915, will 
deli v .r the commencement ad
dress in the fieldhouse June 3. 
Mr. Brown, 46-year-old natlv~ of 
Creston, is one Of. the nation's out
standing executives. 

Speaker at the baccalaureate 
services will be Bishop William 
Scarlett of St. Louis, Mo. He has 
been bishop of Missouri for the 
Episcopal church since 1930. Bish
op Scarlett wi.\l.speak June 2. 

Traditional Events 
Events which have become tra

ditional down throu)!h the years 
are. included on the 1940 program. 
Among these are the commence
ment party, supper, class reunions, 
open house by .departm1!nts, and 
the alumni luncheon. 

Five campus ba.nd concerts, two 
baseball games with MiIW-esota, 
two performances of a play, and 
a golf tournament are among the 
other events. Th1! Commence
ment will be the last over WhICh 
President Eugene A. Gilmore will 
preSide, for he retires July 1 from 
the presidency of the university. 

Fido's Day! 
Dog Show To Open; 

1,267 Entries 

Dogs-tall dogs, short dogs, fat 
dogs, skinny dogs-dogs here, dogs 
there, dogs EVERYWHERE I 

Tnat, in a rather doggy tongue, 
is what ChicagQ, Ill., will have 
this week end wben Chiiago's an
nual all-breed dog show will be 
in ~ssion Saturday and Sunday. 

All breeds of dogs will be 
shown; in fact, the entry list plac
es over 1,267 already. The Chicago 
exhibition ranked third In the na
tion last year. Prizes and trophies 
are offered in each breed in the 
show, sponsored by the Interna
tional Kennel club. 

Professor Zopf 
Speaks Today 
In Lincoln, Neb. 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf, director 
of the pl"4armacy drug service 
here, will address the annual 
meeting of the Nebraska Hosl'ital 
institute at Lincoln, Neh., today. 

Protessor Zopf will speak on 
"Changing Trends In Pharmaceu
tiCal Service." 

They will· all have 

t.heir 
, 

"Eyes 
on 
~i l:yOU" 

AND THEIR NAMES 
IN YOUR DANCE 
PROGRAM .. WHEN 
YOU WEAR A NEW 
SPRING FORMAL 
FROM TOWNER'S. 

$2250 

Blindness Doesn't Harnper Ability of Vinton Players 
* * * * * 11 *** *** *** By D. MAC SHOWERS • 

Dally Iowan Campus Editor 
Four blind students, two total· 

Iy bUnd and two with partial vi
sion, last night presented the Vin
ton school for the blind high school 
play produl!tion festival entry, 
I'Hunger" by Ella Mae Daniel, in 
University theater. 

Brai lie just as they read and study 
by the reliel figure system. 

Mrs. McAtee explained 
Last Minute Instructions for Vinton Players 

Directed by Mrs. Irma Vander
Veer McAtee, dramatic director 
at the school for the pS:.Jt four 
years, the group has bean rehears
ing the production since Dec. 1, 
1939 . 

The three boys and a girl moved 
about University theater stage in 
perfect ease, just as if th:!y could 
see all stage properties like any 
normal actor. 

two Players Totally Blind 
aut Keith Logan, taking the 

p~rt of Sam Hilkins, the small 
.on, and Jane Kurtz, playing Mrs. 
~rown, a neighbor, have nevar 
seen the light of day; both were 
born totally blind. 

Gailyn Martin, who played Dad 
Hilkins, the father, and Arthur 
Baldwin, Jeff Hilkins, an elder 
son, both have partial vision and 
w'ere allie to see, to some extent, 
objects on the stage such E.:3 the 
table, chairs or the bed. 

Both Martin and Baldwin are 
members of the Vinton wrestling 
tea1l1 anq Baldwin, when he ar
rived in Iowa City, was wearing a . Here is the Vinton school for the 
red and Illack numeral sweater . . . . 
with threi! arm stripes symboliz- bhnd cast receiving last m111ute 
ing his three years of wrestling instructions form their director, 
101' the Vinton school. Mrs. Irma Vandel'Veer McAtee, 

Logan is a freshman in the 
school, Baldwin a sophomore and 
Martin and Miss Kurtz, both ju-
niors. 

just before they went to the 
dressing room aIter rehearsal. Left 
to right are Keith Logan and Jane 

Kurtz, both totally blind, and Ar
thur Baldwin and Gailyn Martin, 
both of whom have partiai viSion, 
and Mrs. McAtee. These four high 
school player, presented "Hun
ger" by Ella Mae Daniel last night 
in University theater as their en-

- Daily lowall Photo, Engravillg 

try in the 1940 Iowa high school 
play production festival. The Vin
ton schooi is entered in class C 
competition results [or which will 
be announced Saturday morning 
following the morning session. 

ther~ is no organized speech or 
dramatics department nt the Vin
ton school, but. that all dramatic 
work is handled through the Eng
lish department. She has been as
sociated with the school Cor Cour 
yean and with the increasing in
terest in dramatics, som~ay hopes 
to see a separate department for 
such instruction. 

Thirly Take Drama 
"At present," the dramatic dir

ector said, "about 30 or 35 students 
take part In the schOOl's pla~ ~." 

There is a b~ries of one-act plays 
presented throughout the school 
year with one or two additional 
larger plays as class plays . 

"Second Childhood," a three
act play, will be presented by "e-
0101 students as th'~il' annual class 
play this spring, she said. 

There are 192 tuden ts in the 
school which includes 13 grad '1, 

primal'y through five year of 
high school. 

Mrs. McAtee explained that sh 
has found, by working with the 
blind students, that it is hest to 
give no special instruction In play 
preparation. At first, the fit:rt 
year she taught dramatics at. the 
school for the blind, that is, she 
tried seating the players around 
a table and letting them go over 
their lines until they all had them 
memorized. 

E. perlence Teaches 
However, she explained, experi

ence has proved that it is best to 
get them onto the stage as soon 
as they begin learning their lines. 

Script In BralDe as soon as possible. b'om one stage property to the learn to drive a car." The Vinton school for the blind 
Mrs. McAtee explained that no "The University theater stage," other. Once was all that was neces- Jane Kurtz, lor a totally blind was awarded a superior rating at 

different method of instructing Mrs. McAtee explained, "is much sary. girl, presented a superb perform- last yellr's festival lor their pre-
these students to present plays i:s larger than any they have been Second Nature once last night. In addition to sentation oC "Sod" by Stuart Hun. 
uiied except to transcribe the script used to playing on, but that won't "They have a second nature taking part in the school's drama. tel', presented this year hy Dan-
of the play · into Braille. bother them." about distances and surfaces," she tics, she does a very fine job of Ville high school Monday. This 

From the time they begin learn- It took only a .few moments to said, "that tclls them just how to playing piano and clarinet. She year's rating in class C, the class 
lng lines, rehearsals take place on get th~ totally blind students ac- go once they have been taken also plays in the school orchestra in which Vinton is entered, will 
the stage in order to. get the actors quainted with the stage. Mrs. Mc- over the ground. They get to know and sings. be announced Saturday morning 
acquaintl!d ' with the stage layout Atee led them on and took them how to do it just like you or] Blind students learn music from following the morning session 
--------------------------------------------------~----~----~-----------------~------

Prof. H. Dill 

Gregor Piatigorsky Presents Cello 
Concert Tomorrow at Cornell College -

Gregor Pialigorsky, considered 
to be the Paderewski of the cello, 
will present a concert in the Cor
mil college chapel auditorium to· 
morrow at 8 p. m. This i.5 his loth 
successive American tour. 

Piatigorsky wa oom in Russia 
in 1903 and at the age or 15 he 
was first celUst of the Imperial 
opera at Moscow. Elrcaping during 
the revolUtion, he went \0 Ger
many where he became the 5010-

i t with the Berlin philharmonic. 
In thb country, of which he ls 
hoping to become a citizen, he has 
a record of 13 appearances In six 
seasons with the Boston symphony 
and 18 appearances in eight sea
sons with th Chicago symphony. 

The artist pla)'li a magnillcent 
Montagnana ot the year 1739, con
liervatlvely valued at $30,000. 

6 Experts To Present Anales 
On Teaching for Conference 

Air Talkie 
Aviation Club Show 

Lile in Navy 

I 
Teachers of History, 

ocis} Studies Meet 
On Campus April 12 

I 
The university Aeronautical 

club, in cooperation with the Un
lied Statc!! navy, wJll presen~ the 
talking moving picture, "Wings 
ot Gold," In the chemistry audi
torIum at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow, 
Harry Zeislolt, E3 of Glouces+.er, 
N. J., president of the club an
nounced yesterday. 

Anyone who is Interested in 
aviation may attend. The movie 
tell the story 'Of a young man 
emolled for flight training in the 
navy. The picture was taken ot 
the naval aviation base at PellSl.l
cola, Fla., and includes scenes of 
pictorial beauty as well as the 
detailed steps in the training 'Of 
Ii student pilot.. 

ApPOintment or Ix experts as 
speakers at the University of 
Iowa's history and social stud.les 
conference April 12 and 13 was 
announced yesterday. 

The men, from the east and the 
mIdwest, will prescnt new angles 
on the teaching ot the subjects 
In the e Um . of rapid change. 
Several hundred teachers from 
Iowa and adjacent states will at
tend. 

Easterners are Prof. FrederJck 
G. Marcham of Com 11 unlver· 
slly and Prot. Donnal V. Smith 01 
State Teache colleae of Albany, 
N. Y. Each will speak twice. 

College Dean 
From Orient 
To Talk Here 

leyan unive',sity at Middletown, 
Conn., in 1909 and his Ph.D. de
gree from Chicago university in 
1916. 

The speaker served on the fac
ulty of Wesleyan and Chicago 
universities and Rice institute at 
Houston, Texas, before taking up 
his edu~3tional work in China 
over 20 years ago. 

Beverly Barnes. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fav

orites. 
10:30-The book shell. 
ll-Within the classroom, Ad

vanced Social Psychology, Prof. 
Norman C. Meier. 

Swaine Award 
For Graduates 
Made Known 

To Speak In W V te 
C d R ad ar e rans, 

Others are Charles H. Norby 
of Iowa State college. Av ry O. 
Crav n of the University of Chi· 
callo, Harry N. Howard of Miami 
university of Ohio, and Harold 
C. Deutsch ot UniVersity ot Min
nesota. 

Among the topics are such as 
;'1914 and 19BO-Parallel or Con
lrast," "The Balkans in Peace and 
War," "Llvinl In History," and 
"Why Teach History?" 

Dr. Stanley Wilson 
To Discuss &sead., 
Education in Chlno 

"University Education and 
Chemical Research in China" will 
be discussed at a lecture here by 
Dr. Stianley D. Wilson, dean of 
the college of natural sciences at 
Yenching university, Peiping, 
China, in the chemistry audi
to-rium April 4 it was announced 
yesterday. 

Sponsored by the Iowa section 
of the American Chemical so
ciety and the graduate college. 
the lecture is open to the general 
public. 

Asspcirl"ted with education in 
China sinc~ 1917, the lecturer is 
a former professor in the Peiping 
Union Medical college. 

p~. Wilson received his B.A. 
degree in chemistry from Wes-

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 
"The Changing Newspaper," Is 

the topic for the Fourth Estate 
broa.dcast at 3 o'clock this after
nDon. Those taking part are Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders, Prof. Frank 
L. Mott of the journalism depart
ment; Prof. Clyde L. Hart of the 
coUege of c'Ommerce; James Fox 
and Loren Hickerson, editor and 
nlnaging editor of "The DaDy 
Iowan." 

The Economic Problems Forum 
conducted by Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson will be presented at 
5:15 this afternoon. 

The Drama Hour at 8 o'clock 
this evening will present "The 
Young Bronte's," a dramatization 
of the life of the Lamous Bronte 
sisters, Charlotte and Emily, 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel, Prof. Oscar 

E. Nybakken. 
8:15--Symphony orchestra. 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-The week in the theater, 

e ar apl S A .,,; W·ll 
(tXt "ary I 

11 :50-Farm 'flaehes.· 
f2-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The wonder of vision. 
12:45-8ervice reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, Ra-

vel, String quartet. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Within the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Romantic Period, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Thc fourth estate, The Chan-
ging Newspaper. 

3:30-Concert hall selections. 
4- The fiction parade. 
4:30-Speech clinic 'Of the air, 

What Piaget Discovered About 
Children's Language and Thoullht, 
Newton Whitman. 

4:45-Bill Meardon and his or
chestra. 

5:15-Economic problems forum, 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50--Da.l1y Iowan of the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportsti me. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Clair 

Henderllder. 
B-Drama hour, "The Young 

Bronte's." 
8:30-Album oC artists. 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of tbe Air. 

! 

Scholarship Requisites 
Announced Yesterday 
By Dean Stoddard 

The 1940 Robert T. Swaine 
schonrrship 01 $350 offered annu
ally by Swaine, a 1905 liberal 
arts graduate of the Unlverslty 
of Iowa, was announced yester
day by Dea.n G1!orge D. S~od
dard 'Of the graduate college. 

The scholjrrsblp will go to a 
graduate of the University of 
Iowa who desires to do pro!es
sional or other graduate work in 
lIaTVard university. 

Letters of application for the 
scholarship should be sent to the 
office of the dean of the graduate 
college by April 15, Dean SLod
dard said. 

In announcing the scholarship, 
Dean Stoddard called attention 
to the following r equirements; 

1-The scholarship is given 
each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 
year's graduating class of the col
lege of li beral arts. 

2-It Is understood that the 
holder will undertake profes-

Here ;" 

a thoughtful feUow ••• 

who knows that his 

date will like her cor

sage. 

Smile! Why Not? 

She's happy because 

she is going to the 

Club Cabaret ••• and 

is going to wear flow

ers from 

Pro!. and Mrs. Homer Dill wlll 
ge> to Cedar Rallids t'Oday where 
Professor Dill wlll speak to the 
Cedar Rapids b'canch of the Am
erican A.ssociation of University 
Women on "Studying Nature for 
Culture" at 8 o'clock tonight. 

The meeting will be held at the 
home of Dr. C. L. Senner. 

Professional Schools 
Pro pective Freshmen 

To Sib'll AppJications 

Prospective freshmen n ext 
September in the colleges of 
medicine, dentistry and law and 
in the combined course offered 
by the school of nursing should 
fill out appli<lation forms from 
the registrar's o/fice immediately, 
Har',y G. Barnes, university ex
aminer and registrar, announced 
yesterday. 

sional or graduate w'Ork in Har
vard university, preferably In the 
law school there. 

3-Preference is given also to 
candidates wh'O are in need ot 
financial /Jssisiance and who con
template spending more than 
one year at Harvard university. 

Aldous Flower Shop 
112 S. Dubuque . Dial 3171 

Hold Meetings 
Veterans of the Spanish Ameri

can War and thelr auxiliary will 
have their regular buslne s meet
ings tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. in the 
G. A. R. rooms of the courthouse. 

Plans will be made for a "Mus
ter day" dinner tD be given April 
21. After the bu ine meeUngj 
the groups will join lor a social 
hour. 

~w, ... ··_ 

r~ 
<it): . . Fashion Floor 

Kerlzer peakl 
Rabbi Morrill N. Kertzer, pro

fe or in the school of rellglon, 
spoke at the temple in St. Paul, 
Minn., last night and will IIpeak 
in the temple at Minneapolis. 
Minn., tonight. Mrs. Kertzer ae· 
companied Rabbi Kertzer to the 
twin clUes. 

Sizes 
for 

Juniors 
Misses 

~~~~fIl Women 

New C()ttons\ 

Nets! Prints! 

Jerseys! Stripes t 
Taffetas! Piques! Dots I 

A. Whole "Flower-Carl" Full 01 

New Formals ' 
J WIt A.rrived for T hi. Week', Partie.! 

Flower fresh fabrics in summery new styles destined 
to be seen at the smartest and gayest parties ahead. 
Every express from New York and California has 
brought U8 new ones until now we present our moat 
complete collection for spring frivolities. It you're 
an "early bird" tomorrow you can have first choice! 
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Canadians Re-Elect King's Liberal Government to Power 
.------------------------------ ~--------.--------------------------------------,-

Late Returns High School Festival 
~ased Only On Festival- . 1.- . f ·· 

Civilian Vole (Continued b'om Page 1) Lines 
War Pro~ram W OfO 

Under Aitack By 
Ontario Premier 

art departmlmt of the university. 
rour sessIOns of class B re

main to be given in the three 
days remaining. Finals decisions 
will be announced at the close of 
the Saturday afternoon session by 

OTTAWA, March 26 (AP)-W. Professor Hake. 

and 

Sidelines 
of the play festival 

Church Women 
Plan Pilrty A.t 
Wilkinson Home 

A dessert· bridge pal·ty w ill be 
given by the women of St. Pat
rick's ch\Il'ch at 1: 15 p .m. tomor
row in thO! home of Mrs. Mar
garet WilkinsoJ\, 620 S. Dodge 
The committee in charge of the 
P'arty includes Mrs. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. Paul Toomey, Mrs. J. L. L. MacKenzie King's liberal gov- At the c·mclusion of each sf!

ernment appeared tonigbt to have ries of per{ol'mances, the judges 
won 'return to office on its plea critically evaluate each produc
of Cl general elections expres- tion and then the casts and direc
sian of approval from Canada on tors are invited to bring ques
it.<: conduct of the dominion's dons. 

"Gi:> Get six pails of dirt" came 
Theobald, ~[ts. Richald Co~mor, 

the order. And soon thTee stal- .Ad M' l' I WilkO all r.. -"u mson. 
wart university youths were seen 
shoveling lustily just south of 
University theater. The p I a y 
"Tombs," given this morning by 
Glidden high school, called for a 
setting of a graveyard and real 
earth in which to dig a grave. 
The universi1y stage crew was 
non-plussed but not daunted. 

share of the war. 
The CaJ1adian press announced 

at 8:17 \p.m, (Iowa time) that 

TOIJAl"S l'I..AYS 
Mornln .. 

THE '1'F)RR-IBI,E MEEK 
By Chari •• .Rann Kennelly 

the retllln of the MacKenzie King A 
government was assured and A 
compared the liberal sweep to A 

that of 1935, By that i.lme Dr. 

~Ialcolm Itlgh SchoOl 
Womlln ............ Kathl een Barr 
Ca.PtaJ n .. , .. " . . ' .. ".. M.ax 01.on 
Soleller ................ Lloy~ Fry 

SCE'ne: \Vlndswept hili 
Time : The early A. 0:.-

Cruel Clx.lon Bcene R. J. Manion, head of the chlel 
opposition, the Natior,al Govern-
ment pa'rty, and leader ot the 
ccnservative opposition in the last 
parllame/l.t had been defeated at 
Fort Williams, Ont., by a liberal, 
Don McIvor. 

P~.rty stancUlI(S 
At 9:25 p.rn.. the paTty stand

ings )Yere: libenls elected, 138; 
national government. 27; cooper-
1tive commonwealth federation, 
2; other parties, 6; deferred, 1; 
(loubtful, 71 ; total, 24S. 

The liberals in first returns 
held firmly to theiT commanding 
p03ition in the maritime pl'Ovin. 
ces and in subsequent tabula
tions the sweep was qarried jn~ 
to Quebec a'nd Ontario. Firt. 
,etu':ns from the west indicated 
1hey were losing no ground there. 
Eleven cabinet ministers, one 
from Alberta, had been re-elec
ted. 

The ballots 01 some 9 0 , 0 0 () 
soldie:s, sailors and airmen, al~ 
most a third of them in England, 
will not be reported for another 
week; tonight's returns are based 
on the civilijan vote alol'll:. 

Procn.m Under Fire 
The government's war program 

has been under attack by the 
OPPOsition conservative party and 
by the dissident liberal, Mitchell 
Hepburn, premier of the prov
ince of OntariO, as weak and 
inefficient. 

It was the first general elec
t~on since Oct. 14, 1935. Sup
pOrten of Dr. Robert J. Manion, 

Dlreclor: Leeta O • .Adolphe 

TOMBS 
l3:y 'M'llble Ruth Rtonl' 
OilMen High School 

Maggie ol11bs .... , . ' . . . Oorl. Relet 
"Old "Mun" Conil) •.... ,' Joe HamIlton 
Mn, Freilerlok .. ,. " LorraIne )3Qwes 
,M,r, Wallaco ,."...... 'Warren Cone 
Scene: A coun try gravoyard In 0. COQI~ 

minIng town 
Tfrnf": About 6:30 on an autumn 

afternoo n 
Director : ~llna 'V . Johaneen 

OOOD MElDICINE 
By .Tack Arnold an(l Edwin BUTke 

Earlville HIgh School 
Harry Graves. u. young 

dOctor .. •. . ,."..... CharieR LaxRon 
Vera. Graves, hIJ, wife, Vanlln. Harris 
H etty SagE". n. pal1t!nt. Mabrt Ca"leel 
Scene: Living room a nd oftl ce ot the 

doctor 
TIme : Pre_ent 

Director: r~eol& Benda. ]lam 

• THE FLlGH'I' OF THill HIIlRON9 
By Marlett&. Conway Kennard 

Le Claire High School 
ExpreJilislon CIAlIIIlJ 

Anna Kere nott:, a. 
prisoner .,....... ..... Norma Brown 

Caterina R e renotr, her 
mother ................ Ruth Oliver 

1tlltrl KORlov, h er IDver, 'Vayne Parrlck 
Ivan. gua.rd at tbe 

I') rlson ....... ,. .. ... Kenneth MOIt""ate 
SCene: A hfLre prison cel In Rufts1& 
rrl",, ~: Pel'lod att(>r thp Ruplan 

Revolution . Late avenlng 
Director: Jpnnie IIIro.rtln Xesl Jer 

Atterr\qon 
TUJ!l SCIHSORfl 

By Rollo Farmer 
Mounl Vernon H.lgl1 School 

TIIO Y.I~et Curt,,'n 
T ime •. ...• . , • . , •• , .... .. Don Krumm 
Stage ~t:an8ge r, Robert P1I:Ltt~nl,>er&,er 
Dictator ......... ... . . Wall ... e LltteU 
Mr~ .• 10n4",. .... ... .... . .. lrene lilpvte 
.alit , . ... .. I..... .... .. .. .lames Eyre 
Helen ......... , .. ...... P('IrI'Y Herring 
Mrs. Grey •...• , ..... . :M a.ry lfD.cOregor 
Phil ....... , . ... .... ... DOll Sandenon 
Tommy ............. ,. Dick Sander,on 
Mik e ......... , ...• ,.. .... Lud }[o(lge 
Injln Pet. .............. Robert 0111 

Soen A: Anywhere 
TI rne: Any time 

Dlr('octor: Jamaa Hawker 
hElad of the conservative PaTty, 
argued tha1 only a national gov
ernment formed without regard Cox 
for party lines could prosecute II r •. 
1he war effectively. The libera13 nme 

replied, however, that if tbey did 

BOX .AND <lOX 
By John Mndlaon Matton 

South EngllsJ, Hlgl' Sehool 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Walter Slate 
Bouncer .. ...... K a thryn SI(J8.n 
.. , .....•.... , . . , . .. Olen Browe r 

Scene: Furnl.hed room 
Tim.: un 

There were nine broken hea.rts 
ill the university thu.ter yester
da.y. It seems thllt there .. an 
old ,,'lage custom thaC. aU food 
used In the pl'a.y is to be left far 
the crew. A · luscious cake was' 
curled away. 

Four minutes !,II' les~ is the 
average time it takes the crew 
of university hands to change 
scenes between pl!\ys. This doesn't 
give much time to construct an 
extra window on short notice a'l 
happened yesterday. 

They siUu te~ the Clt!derena 
,slory of .. ma.~ ~t that p1a.y-. 
ed the pa.rt of a. l"ekln,e~ in. one 
of Ias~ ;rea.r's pla;rll liNer. Iowa 
City had beet1' nn~ cl~~ I., 
vain tor Ollie of tl'lat arl!llllocra.tlc 
species. 

Opal Minger, a sophomor.e 
from the Guttenberg' high school, 
took an activE! part in the play 
"Sit Down to Supper," which her 
group gave ye~terday morning, 
despite the fact that she dtdn't 
appeilr on the program. Itwa~ 
her duty to cook the meal a~und 
which the stacy was centered. 

Tlle oniy aU-,sophom.oi'e cast 
comes from Guttenberg- (8.Dd is 
directed by Norva.l F. ReM. 

P eg Shipman . ....... , Ava. McCormick 
Oall StevenlJ ••..•• ... , Leone Corkery 
Jan, Held .,........ J.oanne DJngl!lley 
imea.nor Ve 'Vllt . ..• EVfllyn Oa.pJnskl 
CreHsoo . . . • ,........... .:\Sary RehberK' 
Buahelman ' • . • .•. , • . ,. Dorothy Haines 
FranKel .' ...... ,.,. ... Norma Zimpfer 
Tile New Olrl . . . ..... .. Mory Ma..ur 
Seen.: 'I.·he Common Roo", of fh. School 

for Nul'1tea in I.- metropolitan 
ho,plt .. 1 

Time: Present. About nin e o'c lock on 
u. J\lne evenln. 

Director: Luelle MaKe. 

not win a majority of. the 244 THE HAP,PY JOURNIilY 
. _\ By 'rpornlon Wlldpr 

Dlrsotor : WIIII .. m H. Cardner 
parllarnenta'ry seats they WQula so WC).'1DElRFULI (IN WHITE) WAd'~(l High 8ebool 
not take p'art in the new govern- By .'I. .Rlrhntd UU8baum "lIfa" (Ka.to) Klrhy .... Mary Lronhart 

Rowl ey High 9('hool Arthur Kirby ... ... ,. Ray J:(erwJg, J r. 
ment. Ginny Bra.h ........ Bethel Sh..,ter Caroline Kirby . .. .. .... _. Betty Holt 
, The only parties whicb could -...;....----------------;.....--.:-----.:-....:...--

~~m:!n~h: yi~!~e~~?a ~~~~~ ,HIstorical Association Meeting. 
Will Be in O'maha, May 24 

Crowds Dance 
At Berlefit Ball 
S~veral hundred couples danced 

to tI\'e music of two orchestras at 
the annual firemen's benefit ball 
Iast night in the community 
building. 

.Music was furni~ed by Ray 
Memler's and Guy Kent's orches
tr~. 

The committee in charge of the 
event included L. J. Villbauer, 
chairman; Will Vorbich, Verne 
Shimon, Ray Morgan and Adrian 
Rittenmeyer. 

Mts. Tyndall 
Entertains 14 

At Luncheon 
'j 

Mrs. E. P. T, Tyndall, 410 
Magowan, entertained a small 
gcoup of iriends at an informal 
luncheon in bel' home yester
day. FOllrteen guests shared the 
courtesy. 

Spring flowl!rs were used in 
the table clmterpiece. 

Y. M. C. A. Members 
To Hear Address 

By Dean Stoddard 

Dean George D. Stoddard at 
the graduate college will speak 
to members of the Y.M.C.A. to
morrow at 4:10 p.m. in the 
Y.M.C.A. room of Iowa Union. 

Dean Stoddard's discussxm is 
one in a series of conferences 
members of the "Y" are holding 
with faculty plen who are cen
tETing their I ilalks around the 
theme "Building a Philosophy of 
Life." 

Th A ~tako MA.na.ger .... Duane :Rattt . 
B E' ul nl1 ... ,.............. JeRI'l Phelps 
8('el1(,: En rout p (rom th e Kirby home 

In :\'e\)'urk LO Beulah's hom o In 
(.'anv-Ien 

ThuI': f'r(>HPnl 
nlr( clor: ;\1 r". Marjorie Ho)'t Lt:&rn 

"; \eulng 
A \\fEUDING 

By John Xlrkpatl'ick 
Tam .. High Scbool 

Th~ . Bridegroom ...... Rus •• 11 Klemak 
The B eot '.Iran ' .... . . . Robert Lipka 
Brltle ............. ..... Wilma Shope 

.A South ern 

headed by Dr. Manion called th& 
National Government pSrty. Les~ 
ser elements in the opposition 
are the cooperative common
weaLth federation and the new 
demOCTacy party. Prof. Root, Head Of 

History Department, 
To Address Group 

Otoomlma.n ... ,.... Charles Wltoaky 
bistory at Ames; will talk on "The Th. Brltlegroom·. 

There were 669 candidates for 
the 244 seats. Of these 239 were 
liberals, 212 followers of Dr. 
Manion, 96 in the C.C.F., 28 in 
the new democracy gt'QljP and 
94 independents and members of 
miscellaneous P/lrti~. 

The last parliament, dissolved 
by MacKenzie .King Jap. 25, had 
176 ilberals and 39 conservatives. 

3 Win Honors 
A.s CiJrp's Meets 

'file Women's Relief corps re
serves were entertained Monday 
afternoon at a dessert-bridge in 
the Mad Hatter tearoom. lionors 
wel]-t to Mrs. Roy ~trabley, Mrs. 
JOM Sheley and Mrs. Annabelle 
Sutton. , 

~rs. WilUatn G~oh, Mrs. Her~ 
mu.n Amish, and Mrs. Ethel 
Bl1the were hostesses. 

E t Sh F t · "Phili lfother ..... , .. , . EvelYn lfoudY8hell 
as ern ore ron ler. p The Bride'. Falher .. Wllbu.r Pattereoll 

Jordan, assistant professor of his- ·Th. Bride' • .Aunt ........ Louis. CrUOlb 
Scene: The bedroom ot' FraY80n'. 

tory at Miami university, assisted ~~~r~r~~~~ 
by a quartet will dlscuss and pre
sent a program of songS under tbe 
title "Song of the Times, 1830-
1850." 

Maurice Lalta 

The 33rd annual meeting o~ the 
Mississippi Valley Historical asso
ciation will be held in Omaha, 
Neb., MlIY 2 to 4, 1940. A num,ber 
of representatives of the history 
faculty of the University of Iowa 
will attend the meeting. Maurice Latta, professor of his-

Prof. W. T. Root, head of the tory at Iowa Wesleyan, will dis
history department, will add~~ss a cuss "The Use of Force in Carib-

Director: Alberta. Bond 

TWO CROOla! A~D A l-ADY 
By Elugene Pillot 

Lincoln High School, Vinton 
Junior l~ootllght Club 

Miller .......... ,.... Harvey '\VJckof! 
Lucille . . .... . . .. . ... .. Winnie Kline 
i\lrs. Simnuia Vane .... Dorothy l1a.ckle 
~11iI" JDneA .. ' . • , .,.. Jeanne Shotwell 
Vl.pector Oarretv ...... JOhn St. Clair 
Scene ; )1oaern, we H-ful'nlshed library 

. 'l~me: Pruent 
Director: lUldre(l Mouw 

joint meeting of the National bean Interventions under Roose- TUE PURPLE DOOR KNOB 

Council for thl1 Social Studies ' and velt and Wilson." Bessie L. Pierce ' By Walter Prichard IIlILton 
the Nebraska Hfstory Teachers as- i . ' Strawberry Point High School Play ... 
sociation. assocIate professor of hlstory at ~)r,:'~n~~r~~~~r;::w .. D~n:,<:I~;~:nF~:.:'r~~~ 

Several' graduates of the Uni- the University of Chicago, will Viola Col •............ DorothM )Ioler 
r , Scene: Bedroom 

versity of Iowa history depart- preside at one session and Fred A. Time: Pre.ent 
ment will take part in the pro- Shannon, professor of history at Director: Ruth Berg 
gram, Charles H. Norby, assistant the University of Illinois, at an
professor of history at Iowa State otber. 
college, will present a paper' on Edgar Holt, professor of qistory 
"The 'l'ransit Trade at Panama, at the University of Ort1aha, is in 
1848-1869." charge of the arrang~ments for 

John H. Powell, instructor in the annual me2ting, 

THE BOOR 
By Anton Tch ekO!! 

MR)(nard Consolldll.led School 
H elona TVllno\'na. 

Popov ..... ,' .. ' Eleanor Lockwood 
Luka, th e JlervRnt " E <:lwa.rd 'Vegner 
Orlgorl Stepanovltc11. 

Srnlrnov .......... , ... Curti. Thiele 
Scene: " ' ell·turntshed reception room 

In Mre. Popov's home 

Water Will "Run Up 
Time: Preeent 

Dlreclor : l\l('tta Harman Hill" 
* * * It can bt. done-the phenomenon 

of making ",atet "run up hill." 
,That is what the hydraulic en

g'i~rlng students Qver in the 
college of engineering will tell 
you. And they know. 

Working dally with a newly 
col'llltr.ucted hydraulic demonstra
tion table - a miniature of the 
Iowa river on wheels-the stu
dents find that making water 
Tun in the opposite direction is 
()nly one of its many interesting 
phenomena. 

One of Few 
One of the few of its kind in 

the count!'l', the working model, 
equipped with 11 pump and elec
tric motol'. is highly praised by 
Prof. J. W. Howe, acting head 
of the mechanics and hydraulics 
department, Professor Howe ad
f/iitB that the model has become 
II vital part of the classroom 
study. ' 
. U~ tor demonlltration and ex· 
perlmentation in the field of hy
dllllullc studies, the miniature mo
del, is constructed f:om pyralin, 
II ~w ~lluloid rna·leria!. 

The welded ateel table 1..lpO. 
'¥P!-c~ the model Is built, is fit
ted with wheels and can be mov-

* * * * * ed conveniently from room to draulic pump below tHe' dam ih 
room. The steel base measures the riYer, the holes cluJ in the 
six feet. long and two feet wide river bed at the base M"ttle dam 
and , stands three teet bigh. can now be avol~t!d. 

Eleetrte l"amJ) and Tank Many types 01 wel~& and dri-
In the bottom of the table is' fices cDn be atl ched' to th~ ,thO

found the electric pump and tank del for diffdtii1t delh~atiohs: 
which contains one and a hall The students use :Wei~ oh th~ 
cubic feet of walE'r. Flowing con- model to bI'lnl aboUt ,t~ ~"en~ 
tinuously, the water is pumped menOn of malllilg waier "run up 
through the tank in the table h1ll." 
and up through the pyraHn Welrs~' deVices inJer'tedl as 
trough, which represents the ac- dams in nIl! riVIl't' .. ,to stop; <lr rlfise 
tual river bed. the wat'r in ordl!l' to determlhe 

By 'cegulating device, on the the quantiti Of waitT flqWing' l 
model, students are able to con· over It. Orlflees are Irldutri-Uke' 
trol the rate of water flow, mak- apl!Ttures stith 'as t\JMs and piIih. 
ing it travel as high as 10 miles They arc! adjusted on tit!! mOdel 
per hour. During flood stales, to rekulatt! tlie" presSure' of tlte 
large 'rivers flow only at the water's flolN. 
rate of five miles per hour, Pro- Lt"1e ...L ' e ~ ._ L 
fessor Howe explained. 'om &.VtIII 

Constructed by a graduate stu- The suc!~ss of rl~ devices or 
dent, who submitted it to ot.J'Ie inv'.!nttonB cOnstr~~ in the' mln~ 
engineering college in exchange iatUre foru{ to' fI~ ~t!e model cal! 
fOT a fellowship the miniature be detf>'l'mIHtId WIth 1.lttle lOsS dt. 
river offers opp6rtunity for ex'- time and effort, aceonling '~O Pto
peri mentation work in many' I fes~ol' Howe. 
phases of hydraull!i§. Shown at the Iowa State . fair 

• A\'ollt Ko" last fall, the dVrnortstratiofi Itlble 
FrOm the use of the model, proved to be ' Olte ot the most in

P.ofessor Howe and his associates teresUng exhibitS In the Unlver
discovered that by placln, a hy- slt1 of Iowa's' display. 

Herbert 'Agar 
Will Lecture 
In Macbride 
t\uthor, Editor To Talk 
On Topic' Americanism' 
On Campus Tomorrow 

H\erbert Agar, Pulitizer prize 
~uthor and( t;'rilliant Kentucky 
editor, will present the next uni
versity lecture tomorrow in Mac
bride auditorium at 8 p.m. He 
will lecture on "Americanism and 
What It Represents." 

Agar recent ly returned trom a 
visit to England and a swift re~ 
connaissance of the European sit
uation , While regarding Hitler's 
violation of the Munich Pact as 
a betrayal of trust, he is in sym
pathy with the general principles 
of appeasement which Britian lias 
tried to follow in ':ecent months. 

Journa.Iist. 
This young journalist, whose 

books and editorial commentar
i~s ate widely relld throughout 
the nation, believes that Hitle.· 
and Mussolini may gain addi
tional concessions from the dem
ocratic powers, especially in the 
way of colonial possessions. He 
points out, however, that Ger
many once owned these lands 
and bolds to the belid that much 
cf the WQrld's present woe could 
hlave been avoided had the vic
tor nations been a little more 
generous to the vanquished at 
Versailles . 

The handing over of a few rel
atively unimportant territories in 
the hottest Africa or in some re
mote portion of Asia to the Ger
mans and the Italians is, he 
states, much less significant for 
the welfare of the race than an
other major European War. 

WrltJer in Britain 
A former attache of the Am

erican embassy in London and 
writer for various British pub
lications, Agar is at present ed
itor of the Louisville Courier 
Journal, writer of the syndicated 
column, "Time and Tide," and 
the author of several widely-relld 
and oft-quoted books. "The Pur
suit of Happiness," his most re
cent, is a history of the democra~ 
tic party's effart at resisting the 
growth of finance and capital~ 
ism. 

Agar first came into public 
not ice with the publication in 
1934 of his "The People's Choice," 
which was a study of the Un
ited States' presidents from 
Washington to ~rdlng. T his 
book won for him the Pulitzer 
Prize in history. He also wrote 
"Land of the Free" and was co
editor of "Who Owns America?" 
a symposium. 

Born in New York City, AgaI 
was educated at Columbia and 
Princeton universities. 

Admission to the lecture will 
be by ticket. Tickets went into 
Circulation yesterday at Iowa Un
ion desk. Any tickets which re
main tomorrow will be avail
able to the general public. 

Bulletin-
(Continued from Page 2.) 

sign is now open. Any under
graduate woman student is eli
gible fer the $5 prize. The rules 
are I-The design must be done 
on white cardboard in ink; 2-
It must be nine by six inches 
in size; 3-It must be Nlnded 
into the U.W.A. office in Old 
Capitol on or before April 15. 

JULIA WEAVER 

Old, New Y. M. C. A. Ca.blnets 
The old and new officers and 

cabinets of the Y. M. C. A. will 
meet Wednesday, March 27, at 
4:10 p. m. in the Y. M. C. A. office 
of Iowa Union to confer with Rob
ert C. Johnson, student secretary 
of the north central area council 
of the Y. M. C. A. 

MAX PAIGE 

Y.M.C.A. Officer Colorado Literature Professor 
To Meet With T D I- G d Add Q 

L IC b' toe lver ra uate re.~s oca a lne 
Robe-it C, Johnson, student sec

retary of the north central area 
council of the Y.M.C.A, wiU meet 
with the officers and the cabinets 
of the local student "Y" 'this af
ternoon at 4:10 in the Y.M.C.A. 
conference room of Iowa Union, 
allli at 7 :30 with the "Y" board 
in the "Y" rooms. 

Johnson has arranged tor per
sonal interviews th'rough the 
Y.M.C.A. office, Max Paige, A2 
of Waterloo, president, announc
ed last night. 

Church Group 
Will Have Tea, 
Program Tod«y 

A silver tea honoring members 
of Reed auxiliary of the Presby
terian church and their friends 
will be given at 2:30 this after
:loon in the church . Mrs. Phillip 
B. Ketelsen is chairman. 

A short program will be given 
during the tea. 

English Department 
Co.Sponsor of Lecture 
At 7 :30 P. M. Friday 

Edward Davison, professor of 
English Iiteratu~e at the Univer
sity ot Colorado, will speak Fri
rty at 7:30 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol on "Po
etry and Experience," it was an
nounced yesterday by Prof. Bald
win Maxwell, head of the Eng
lish department. The lecture is 
sponsored by the graduate col
lege and the English department. 

Mr. Davison was born in Scot
land in 1898. During the first 
month of the World war, he en
listed in the Royal Naval divi
sion, and worked his way through 
the ranks until in 1917 he was 
commissioned as an officer in the 
Intelligence Division of the Brit
ish admiralty. 

By the time he was 17 he had 
begun to attract notice to his 
poems in the London periodicals, 
and when at the end of the war 
he went up to Cambridge univer-
sity as an undergraduate he was 

jwten Re.Narned already known as the author of a 
Raymond H. Justen has been book of poems. 

reappointed Johnson county en- Brilliant Career 
gineer by the board of supervisors In 1922, alter an unusually bril-
for a three-year term which will liant university career, he became 
expire April 1, 1943. Justen has editor of a London literary and 
filled tbe post since 1933. political review, The Challenge. 

Later he took over the general 

on the London Mercury to which 
he was a constant contributor. 

In 1925 Davison come to the 
United States. His first Ie ture 
season in America and his first 
book of verse, "Harvest of Youth," 
published by Harpers, were fol. 
lowed by an invitation to go to 
Vassar college as associate pro[es
SOl' of English. 

He continued to lecture through
ou t the country and wrote a se
ries of critical essays which were 
later published in book form in 
the volume, "Some Modern Poets" 
by Harpers. For two years he 
edited the Wits Weekly page ot 
the Saturday Review of Litera~ 
ture, and was also one of the 
original group of the Saturday 
Reviewers. 

Guggen)telm ,Fellow 
In 1930, he was awarded a GUI

genheim fellowship for creative 
writing and went to England and 
the continent. He was the first 
Englishman to receive this honor. 
While abroad he had a new VOl
ume of poems, "The Heart's Un
reason," published by Gollancz, 
and on his return, Harpers pub
lished another volume, "The 
Ninth Witch." 

Mr. Davison has been director 
of the Writer 's conference at the 
Colorado school since 1935. He 
cently became an American citi
zen. 

United States repair ships are 
named ror Greek and Roman 
mythological heros, such as Vul
can, god of fire; Prometheus, 
Greek bringer of fire to men. 

Chinese are supposed to be the managership oI the London 
world's most inveterate gamblers. "Guardian," and at various times 
But they never took a chance during these years he was asso
as big as the Japs have in China. ciated with J. C. Squire, a poet, 

-----------~~~~~-----------.-----

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

W ANTElD STUDENT LA UNDR Y. 
Shirts 10e. Free delivery. 316 N 

GUbert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT 
mg. FurnaCE cleaning anc. rp 
pairing 01 all kinds Schupper 

and Koudelka l)iaJ 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANI:: 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- Small furnished 

apartment near hospital. Inquire 
233 1-2 Melrose Avenue after 
5:30. 

FOR RENT- 5 room house. Cor
alville Hts. Dial 6171. 

ROOM AND Kitchenette for lady. 
All modern, refrigerator. Phone 

6402. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RAT~ 

1 or 2 day&-
10c per line per dar 

3 days-
7e per line per day 

6 da.y&-
5e per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to I1ne
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AJI Want Ads Cuh In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 6 P M. 
Counter Service TUI 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

• 
CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Hotne 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

W ANTED--MISCEL. 
WANTED: MORE time to spend 

at the D and L. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: KEY ring with 8 keys. 
Inquire Daily Iowan Business 

Office. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

,--- .- Our stock of 

New 1940 Wallpapers 
Is Complete 

Ready for you to see 

STILLWELL'S 

USED FURNITURE 

Used Electric Refrigerator

in good shape-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial 4145 FOR RENT April I-first floor 3 DIAL 4191 
room furnished apartment. Pri-

vate bath. New electric refrigfra- I'============::::!J Strub's tion. New innerspring mattress." * * * 
20 N. Dodge. 

WANTED TO BUY ROOMS FOR RENT • • • • • • • • • • 
DOUBLE OR single room. 32 E. I BuY men's clothinf, and pay 

Bloomington. Dial 3426. your price. 517 S. Madison. V,e Iowan Want A.dI 
APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea- ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prEoforred. d/j 

8 Clinton. 

HAUUNG 
FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

general hauling, crating, pack
ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

Long Distance or 
Local Hauling 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

MOVING PACKING 
THOMPSON'S 
Dial-6696-Dial 

Thompson Transfer Co., Inc. 
609 S. Gil. C. J. Whipple, Owner 
SHIPPING STORAGE 

Tire Recapping, Expert me
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charlllng, new tires 
and batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

Dial 7234 
O. K. TIRE SHOP 

219 S. Linn St. 

dial 4191 

what? 

no running water? 
don't' wait until alter you 

move in to discover the 

plumbing facilities. the best 

student rOoms on the cam· 

pus are advertised in the 

daily iowan ,vant ads. 

the daily • Iowan 
diol 4191 

For Quick Results . · · · · Try Iowan Want Ads 
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Judge, Mrs. R. A. Oliver Notice 
True Stories for Novel 'Sioux City' -Many passaees from a new nov
el entltJed "Sioux City," written 
by J . Hyatt Downing ot fhe same 
Iowa town, jibe with true sto!'ies 
handed down to Judge and MI'J. 
R. A. Oliver, 15 W. Davenpol't 
street. 

Scheduled for release early in 
Aprll, an advance copy of the 
3H-'page book was sent by the 
author to the Olivers, close friends. 

Judge Oliver of the Iowa su
preme court movea from Sioux 
City with his Wife and dllughter 
Dbrothy to establish restdence 
here tor the wlhter. 

"Downing, author also of "A 
Prayer tor Tomon-ow" and "Hope 
of Living," was bOl'n in Gran
ville and moved into South Dako
ta at the age of 10. He lett home 

POPEYE 

Downing wrote that the idea of 
such a novel was prompted by his 
knowledge of several human in
tetest incidents together with a 
research he had made into the 
early history of Lhe northwest 
Iowa city itself. 

while still young to earn his own I ~~~~~~~~~~ 
way. He graduated from the Uni- I I ~ 
varsity of South Dakota in 1913. ' 

After graduating the writer 
Ilrst composed short stories. His 
first novel was published in 1938. 
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Net Incomes 
Of Farmers 
Increase $835 

II-Man Jury 
Will Hear 
Schmitt Case 

u~~~~~~~ ________________ ~~~~~~~~ ________ ~~ ____ ~~~ __________ ~~ __ ~~~ ___________ eHIe YOUNG 

Business Association 
Field Manager Speaks 
To Local Members 

The average net income of farm· 
ers affiliated with the Mississippi 
Valley Farm Business assocIation 
increased t() $1,635 last season 
from $800 in 1938, H. B. Howell 
of Davenport, field manager of 
the association, told Johnson 
county members last night at an 
annual meeting in the county 
agent's office. 

These figures were obtained 
after deducting allowances :Cor the 
management and work of the 
farmer, his family and other 
help, HoweU explained. 

Howell attributed the hike in 
income increased yields because 
of a favorable season, increased 
volume of livestock business and 
participation in the federal farm 
prog:-am. as well as better busi
ness management. 

Ten Johnson county farm oper
ato;'s belong to the association, 
keeping records of their bUSiness, 
as do certain farmers in Wash
ington, Clinton, Muscatine, Cedar, 
Scott and Louisa counties. The 
records are tabulated and inter
preted at the end of each season. 

Cubs Nick A.ngels 
LOS ANGELES, March 26 (AP) 

-Augh Galan's home run over 
the right field screen with two 
funners aboard gave the Chicago 
Cubs an 8 to 5 victory over Los 
Angeles of the Pacific coast league 
today. Galan's homer came in the 
fifth aIter Stan HaCk, who had 

Final testimony in the case of 
the state against Ralph Schmitt of I 
Nichols, cha,ged with driving I 

\Vhile intoxicated, will be given I 
by attorney~ today with the trial 
expected to end this afternoon. 
Court will reconvene ai 9:30 this 
morning. 

The case, being heard by 11 
jurol"J because of th~ illness of the 
12th, is an appeal from the lower 
court. Schmitt, who consented yes
terday to the ll-man jury, his 
privilege under supreme court rul
ings, earlier pleaded not guilty 
after his arrest by state highway 
patrolmen. 

M;embers of the jury hearing the 
case include Margaret C. Sueppel, 
John Paricek, William J. Coen, EI
mer Welch, Mae S. Grimm, Bess 
Fox, :r. J. Wanek, Emory J . lCel
ley, J . E. Grace, Roy StrOl'\jt and 
Jack Kennedy. John Mentzer is 
the at;.;ent ju,ol". 

Attorney W. F. ¥urphy of Io\Va 
City is defending S(lhmitt with 
County Attorn~y Harold Vester
marlt afguin~ for the state, 

Studel1$ KUled In Cr~1h 
Lakota (AP)-.I\Jice Tholl\Pson, 

a higb school student of Elmore, 
Minn., WIIS lcilled near here Mon
day night when the car she was 
dri ving left the highway anel 
careened into a ditch. 

Bosox Shade Newark 
SARASOTA, Fla., (AP)- Jack 

Wilson went the distance today as 
the Boston Red Sox staged a two
run uprising In the ninth to 
squeeze out a 2-~ victory over the 
Newark Bears of the International 
league. 

started his first exhibition game, Three Nc.,· th Carolina cities
and Bill Herman singled. The Na- Winston-Salem, D u r ham and 
tional leaguers led 6-5 until the Reidsville are said to manufac
seventh when they added their ture over hal! of all cigarettes 
final two tallies. I produced United States. 

scon's SCRAP .. ....,"-" ..... 

:iKIMO< 
. WEAR 

SHOWCilASSfS 
1M 'IH£. ~1k.. L.. 

4r~ c)L1OAtol~SE 13f~~ 
vR,E<;l.N1$ ~Io1E{j(IN4 

}{LW 114 "

aO~1 l-'M .... PoLleL, 
OF -flSE.1, C .... A..A.. Y -fit£. 

MA.~~!.L W".'lE
(~~AnKA) 

LA-R4E.51 el..u8$- \ 
--(liLY AIu. MAl>I. 1'''-01'1 ... 

PoP1.AlI.l"II.U!lK~ ~"'i~ 

Sally's Sallies 

Some airle get a bi. kick In throwfnar a teUow down-others 
in pleklnr them up. 

DO YOU HA\lE " 
SOFT COMR>RT~L! 

SlUFFED CHAIR ... 
IN YOUR HOME t' 

~'4 ~""1i11-1ER AU!) 1 Kt..1ow \\-Ii. 
OIL. 6AM'E., MR. l>L.lFF~'E, AI-11> I, 

WILL lAKE. A. H\..It..1D'R'E.]) &RA~l:> 'FOR 
'EQUIl>MEI-lI A.t..1]) LABO'R B'EFO~E 
'{OU ~UM~ A blME 'FROM '{OU~ 
WELL. ! -.-.. ' 'E.\IEI.1 -n.\"E.t..l 'Iou ~utJ 
~E. 'RISK o~ I-IAVIt-lG A ~IRb 

S"Tl?1KE. CALLE]) 0\..1 'Iou ! ..... 
-.... HOW ABOui HAVI~ 

/ALITTL 
B-a~RAGE 

WIl .. L CRACI< 
HIM U~. 

'l>,t-lt-lE.~ WI-n-t M~ AIJb 
"TALK IT o"e:p. '? 

\JEll'4 W~L., s,~, .... 
•• -. 'BUT 1 WOU'T 

COt-lSIl)!.R A liUi'1"olJ 
L~SS ' -n4Au t So. 000 

Fo'R M'I l>Ro~!.R"'N ! 
, ~M·M-· '{OU'LL ~ltJb 

ME A.,S 'R!.SoLUil!. 
AS GI&TVllTA'R.! 

BY 
SI~<::E WE PUT ,'-'AT FLA"T CAR ,UP A HeAt> TO 
PROTECT OUR. NEW EN~)Nr: we \IE SOLD -rwo 
CAR LOADS OF JUNK - 'f'OU KNOW" RAC:III'Go 
MOTORISTS WE ALWAYS SEA, TO 

CROSSINGo/! 

• 
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ComediaP · 
ScoresI(it 

Fremont, Sharon Exhibits Judged 'Excellent' 
At Annual Johnson ~ounty Achievement Day 

, Army Engineer W. v., William B. Innes, San 
Francisco, Cal., Paul H. Lahr of 
Iowa City, William F. Luther of 
Hopkinsville, Ky., Dawn N. Maj 
quardt of Avoca, Ted F. Martens 
of Davenport, John R. Park of 
Maquoketa, Reuben Everette Pe
terson of Trent, S. D., and Chris 
C. Schultze of Chadron, Neb. 

'See? Like This!' 

R. Sherman 
Public in Ga 
At Lions Clu 

eeps 
Mood 
Benefit 

By STEVE ARKE I 
Ransom ShE'.-man\ popular ra

dio cpmed.~ln, started his aud
ience laughing almost , as soon 
a.s he was introduced last night 
at the 20th annual Charity Ben
efit presented by the Iowa City 
Lions club in conjunction with 
the Parent Teachers association. 

He lntroduced himself to 
,groups of sta.Ucd late-comers 
as they went to their seats. As 
master of cerem~niCi he kept up 
n rapid fire comrben~ry between 
the acts in the vau~eville show. 

During his own a9t he played 
!l "beautiful" Off-j!;~ solo, the 
"AmE'dcan Patrol" rch, on his 
"flute." He then ed a violin 
concerto In th • movements, 
written by himseU. Each of thc 
three movements nsisted of a 
singie disrr/tl scre.:.ching of the 
bow across loose stv.ngs. 

To climax his sP('!oial part on 
the program, he,. "a group 
lof one numbers" I lhe style of 
-AI Jolson. "LIttle :prummer Boy" 
was the selection. 4lded by the 
Avalon ten-piece or~estra, .Sher
man and th son increased in 
fury until even e audience 
laughtE'r was drow d out. 

Leroy McGinnis, La of lowa 
City, presented a agic act in 

The Penn township farm bureau I couhty achievement 
women received special comment at Volide's inn yea~rdllY) 
from the judge for their exhibit I booth was also ',oQd." The 
on "Selection and Preparation of women who prepared the ~xlll~it 
Poultry" at the annual Johnson are, leIt' to ri~ht, Mrs. Bernard 

• • • * • • • • •• •••• •••••• 

- Daily lau'an PlIO/a, Ellgrov;,'g 

Petri kin, Mrs. Earl Jacops, Mrs. 
Morland Colony, Mrs. Alexander 
Young and Mrs. Donald Jones. . -, ....... . 

which he picked innumerable Fremont and Sharon townships son countYI" Clear (l~e~", "'fI,aves ty farm bureau. 
lighted cigarettes 'O~ of the air were 'fated "excellent" yesterday of Tory" (tolk ~anee); 'Wellt Lu- Other features of the day were 
and threw them i~1Q a basket. for their demonstrations at the cas, "BuildJf\1( tor 'Better Teeth;/' singing by the county farm bu
He also mysUlied the audience annual Johnson county achleV'e- Newpart, ·IHo.m~ Car. of. MI!~t;" feau women's chorus, community 
with rope tricks, ha)ldkerchief il- ment day for farm bureau wo- Penn, "Sel~Uon 'and Prepara:' singing led by Mrs. Frank Col
lusions and other eemingly im- men. Marian Edwa'cds of the ex- tion of poullry;" SC1Ott, ."DaIry ony and a music memory contest. 
possible demo.nstra ns. tension service at Iowa state col- Products;" :CipQoln, "Poultry," ~nd Winners of this contest were Fre-

The Li~~;nsCl~ chorus with lege, judged the projects for what Oxford; "FoOds Rich 1n Vita.- mont, Lincoln and Clear Creek 
u, officials described ~s one of mlns." I • '\ townships. 

Virginia DeButts, ,ht men and Johnson county's most success- . , , I Miss Edwards made special 
I g. 1 gel 1 tl Mrs. Raymond B. Sayr", chair,-
Il Ir , san sev se ec ons. iul achievement day programs. man of th. '1,""",. Par, m . B. mr1au comment for the work of the 
DUTing the perform nce Miss De- "[ -"J"" r··",.-f rollowing townships. 
Butts and her aecQ panist were The township women either Women!s I;9mmlttee. told t~e ,·20'o -I.. 

ty Organh •• tion: Clear Creek, Fre-presented with bou~uets of flow- J)Tepared booths or presented Johnson coun wo~en a~empl-
ers. ~ program features to demonstrate ed for the prOMram that '~oqper- monf, Union and Sharon; re-

th . ts h' h th t · ed ti d 1" '" . hi suIts: lIrewport, Penn, Sharon and Walter Goode, ional cham- . e proJec upon ~ IC ey a lon, uca on aq .ea"erll p Lincbln; publicity: F rem 0 nt, 
pion of radio con lled model worked and received instruction aTe vital ill the n'l1t . to strength- Pleasant Valley ' and West Lucas; 
airplane contests, ~howed the ?-uTing the year. The major pro- en American agrIculture. Mrs. features in table exhibits: Ox
audience various t ' ~s of model Ject was "Improvement of the Sayre, who attend~ the meeting ford, Penn and West Lucas, and 
ai:cplanes and descr 'd their per- Farm Food Supply," while sub- of the Assbciat4;d Count~y ' Wo-
form/ances. One m el was cov- projects were "Music and Folk men of the Wodd last summer program: Clear Creek. 

d 't ml f Games" "Us f EI t··t f in Eur·ope, de""ribed'. 'farm" . con- Mrs. J. Wendell Thomas, pub-ere WI h cro ~ cellulose' , e 0 ec nCI y or .. ~ liciiy chairman, presided at the 
material (If 1-20 e thickness the Farm Home" and "Guarding ditions there. 
of cellophane. Our Health." U d 11 program, substituting for Mrs. 

se of an access to brari~s H. J. Dane, who was absent be-
Bob and Babe Fremont township presented a were expounded by Mry;. Jessie cause of the illness of her father 

radio stars, prese program feature on the uses 01 B. Gordo.n, ~owa Clt~ ,li1;>rayia.n I in Nebraska. 
dialogue, followed lard, and New Sharon offered and preSident of the Iowa Li. A\::hievement day aotivities 

' onlard and Martin an exhibit on the making and. brary association, .and,- Blanche ~ere held in Youde's Inn 
did a novelty dtu using of soft cheese in the home., Smlth, librarian of the IO\Va State • 
types of drumming Judged "good" by Miss Ed- traveling llbrary. . An early 19th century French-
of well-known dr wa'l'ds were the following town- Mrs. Lloyd F. BUrr talked ' ot man, Chevreul, chemist, evolved 
Imiltlted. Ted Col tap danced. ships and exhibits or fea~ures: 4-H club work {and Epune,tt C. the chemistry of soap, and 

The program \!lo ed with a Union, "Saving the Vitamins;" Gardner, county apilt, extended worked out 1he steps in manu-
comedy wrestlil')B t 1:)y LaITY Ple'asant Valley, "REA in John- greetings from the Johnson coun- facturing it. 
Hayes and Bob P rry. During ====================================== 
this act Sherman ac d as referep. 
and wa~ given II f kicks and 
.laps which he ret ncd. 

Body Brought Here 
From Hillsbo ,Mo. ; 
Rites Held T orrow 

Funeral service fbr lenn S. 
Hunter, 72, formerll a re ident of 
Iowa City, who died at is home 
In Hillsboro, Mo., Mond will be 
held at Beckman'/! at 2:30 p. m. 
tomorrow. The . ~ev. W. Russell 
Hunter of Hamilton, IlL, will be 
in charge. Burial wlll be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Mr. Hunter was born Aug. 12, 
1867, the son of George and Esther 
McCrory Hunter. He llved on a 
:farm near Iowa City for several 
years before moving to Hillsboro 
12 years ag9. 

In 1888 Mr. Hunter was mar
ried to J,Jlnie Whitsell. She died 
$everal years ago. 

Survlvo'i's include three daugh
ters, Esther Hlipter of Iowa City, 
and Mrs. Lillian Moria and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sutton, both of Toledo, 
Ohio; one brothl1r, Geo$e Hunter 
of Iowa City, tWQ n hews, a I 
niece and four i!'a,dch Idren. 

The body will ~ at eckman's 
this afternoon. 

Cortimiglitu Plqy 
• Fo~ ,. if Club 

Sam Cortimi.lla a"!i his son 
Leo presented " ~iC~1 program 
for Kiwanis club e'nbers and 
their guests at a lu ~eon meeting 
at the Jefferson Jel yesterday 
by pllQ'ing several . Wlical pieces 
for them. Leo pIa the accor
dion and was aCC() allied by his 
fa ther on the lJui 

Guests included 
B. J. Condon and 
erer. 

Funeral serviclI! 
ergan, 65, Fairllel 
Mercy hospital J4 81, will be 
held at 9 o'c1or)t • mornin, lit 
St. Mary's chur;!b. ~ Rev. Father 
Kinnavey of St. rose colleie 
will be In char,e or the service. 

Burlal will be S*. Patrick's 
cemetery at MIre o. The body 
iii at McGovern" trpl bome. 

I 

I , , 

Only Coca-Cola gives you that 
hal'PY after-sense of complete refresh
ment. That', why millions enjoy it 
evefY day. It had to be good to get 
wh~rc it Q. So, get a Coca-Cola, and 
get ,the feel of refreshment. 

P A U $ E T HAT R. . E .F RES H E S 
.om.w UNDIl AtfqrOlrrY or '1111 cocl.coLA co. BY 

C. R. COCA~OLA BOTTLiNG COMPANY 
409 E. Wuhla,ion 8" Iowa OU" Iowa .. . . , , . l' .. ¢ p ... I '" 

To Le~d Talk 
About Bridges 

Lieut. E. A Brown Jr., corps of 
engineers of the United StatES ar
my, williead a discussion on "Fix
ed Bridges" at a meeting from 
7:15 to 9:15 tonight of the Iowa 
City engineer troop school l~ the 
university armory, it was an
nounced yesterday by Lieut. Nolan 
Page. 

Officers yesterday urged those 
interested in CMTC training to 
send in their names in application 
for information. No application~ 

have yet been received from John
son county, it was disclosed. 

Sigma Xi--
(Continued from Page 1) 

City, and William Heil Lichte, G 
of Fremont. Neb. 

Zoology 
Thomas Hunter Allen, G of 

Waterloo; Gow Max Bush of Dur
ham, N. C.; Thomas P. Dooley of 
Prairie View, Texas; Charles Lee 
Foote, G of Syracuse, N. Y., and 
Wilbur A. Robbie, G of Cedar 
Rapids. 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 

Child Welfare 
Elton Ash of Iowa City, Helen 

Martin Brown of Waukesha; Wis., 
Gertrude E. Chittenden of Iowa 
City, Rosemary Smith Lippitt of 
Iowa City, Charles Edward Mey
ers of Latrobe, Pa., Mildred Ins
keep Morgan of Iowa City and 
Ramona Wallace of Iowa City. 

Enaineerlnl' 
Richard Guy Bond of Bartlett, 

N. H., Warren W. DeLapp of In
dependence, Kas.. Hubert George 
Frus of Iowa City, Carl F. Izzard 
of Austin, Tex., Orville Koloid of 
Portland, Ore., Marvin O. Kruse 
of Muscatine, Wendell C. Morri
son of Iowa City. 

Cecil Jack1ion Porter of Little
ton, Me .. Leland P. Schwartz of 
St. Louis, Mo., Marion F. Thorne 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, William "Spike McBullit of Stedgie Prep;' - Daily lim'(UI P/]OI O, £IIgY(willJ 
M. Wachter of Grannell, Cal., and right, Ransom Sherman to his store corners , Mr. Sherman, wha 
Melvin R. Wahlert of Exira. mother, shows All-American Nile has been in Iowa City the past 

Geolol'Y Kinnick the fundamentals of two days as mastcr of ceremonies 
Thomas William Amsden of throwing a football. Acte'l' ex- for the Lions benefit show, and 

Wichita, Kas. , John Baldwin Car- plaining that such a heave is Mr. Kinnick were formally in
rier of Wichita, Kas., Charles known as a "pass" around cigar troduced. Mr. Sherman survived. Harding Marshall of Iowa City 1 __________________________ _ 

These members, listed here 
colleges and departments. are 
gnlduate students. 

by and Brooke Howard Shirley of 
nil Birmingham, Ala. 

Elevates Burled Mail Box 
ASHLAND, Me. (AP)-Farmer 

FRACTIONAL 

Botany 
Mathematics 

William D. Berg of Gary, Ind., 
Joseph F. Foster Jr. of Chillicothe, 
Ohio, James S. McCollum of Iowa 
City. Franklin E. Swatterthwaite 
of Westfield, N. J ., and Russell 
Lee Wagner of Iowa City. 

Whit Mat·tin became sligh tly Yesterday's Heavy MIst 
Raymond Dennison of Oxford, 

Ohio, Donald Joseph Emery of 
Pawtucket, R. 1., Irene Hickman 
of Newton, Mildred Hanna Nel
son of Princeton, Ill., and Ina 
Naomi Stanley of Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

peeved after digging his mail box .02 of Inch 
out of the snow several times aft-

PlJycholol'Y 
Sidney William Bljou of Iowa 

er a snow plow passed his home. I The heavy ml!;t that covered 
So he nailed the bo" to a gable ' Iowa City late. yesterday after
of his barn and set up a ladder noon and last ~lght amoun~ed to 
for the carrier to ascend. only .02 o~ an l~ch, accordmg. to 

early readmgs, With the total rain
'Chemlstry City, J ohn Chotlos of Iowa City, 

Robert B. Anderson of Moline, Carl Deisenroth of Pasadena, Cal., 
Ill., Eldon Eugene Bauer of Maurice Derzawetz of Boston, 
Bunker Hill, Ill., Clyde M. Berry Mass., Helen Cornelius Fairbanks 
of Carlyle, Ill., Elton M. BeverlY of Iowa City. G. Robert Grice of 
of Steamboat Springs, Col., Ray- Topeka, Kas., Arthur L. Irion of 
mond Lester Borchers of Juanita, Columbia, Mo., Mildred C. Mc
Neb .. John W. Brooks of White- Gourty of New London, Conn., 
water, Wis., Dorothy May Buck and John Clifton Snidecor of 
of Elizabeth, N. J. Corona, Cal. . 

Herman Robert Crookshank of Zoolol'Y 
Brookfield, Mo., Henry B. Devlin Rudolf Koster of Huntington 
of , Detroit, Mich., Fred Fordem- St., N. Y .. Henry Kritzler of Bay
walt of Parsons, Kas.. Irving side, N. Y., J. Warren Lee of Plne 
Friedman of New York City, Wil- Bluff, Ark., Florence Mary Mar
liam Frederick Huss of Wheeling, I tindale of Utica, N. Y., and Caro-

!yn Trowbridge of Iowa City. 
Undergraduate students elected 

members of Sigma Xi are given 
here by college and department. 

Engineering 
J. Robert Noon, E4 of Cedar 

Rapids. 
Geology 

Charles W. Alcock. A4 of Iowa 
City, and George G. Hulfman, A4 
of Jamaica. 

Me41clne 
Byron Henry Evans, M4 of Ce

dar Rapids, and Dwight Glenn 
Sattler, M4 of Boone. 

fall for the year standing .17 of 
an inch below normal. 

Temperatures ducked 16 below 
normal yesterday, a high of 35 and 
low of 10 degrees less having been 
recorded. 

A year ago yesterday mercury 
touched 1\7 aiter rilling from an I 

early morning low of 52. 

Mumphs Outbreak In Iowa 
DES MOINEs, (AP) - The 

state health department reported 
yesterday that Iowa is experienc
ing a hefivy outbreak of the 
mumphs. 

oo-lA-lA!What a funny way to win ze medal! 
~ What would you do if a beautiful 
platinum. blonde in wartime Paris 
grabbed you, thrust an envelope 
into your hand and said, "Queek! 
I am in ze great, tair'ble danger'''? 
You'd do as Reporter Perry Brown 
did-and be 80 wrong the French 
would decorate you! A gay short 
story in this week's Post.., 

The Decoration of 
Perry Brown ... by 

PAUL GAlliGO 

THE GREAT MONOPOLY MYSTERY 
~ Raymond Moley slices open a "time 
bomb which may explode with a bang as 
big as anything in the first seven years 
of F.D.R.'s administration." A report on 
Joe O'Mahoney's Monopoly Committee 
and the ingenious devices by which they 
stifle inquiry into their aims. 

An Important New Series 

of Articles • • • by 

RAYMOND MOLEY 

Earthworm Tractor Man Gets Severe Code in Head! 
""'UIUI ',,~.n _nl' r-u r I ...... ~".., \0< ... " ...... ,1Utr""\I1\r; ... 

~ Alexander Botts bumps into a 
wartime order 11-0-0-0-0-0 secret he 
can't even tell his boss! Except in a 
code s-o-o-o-o-o confidential his boss 
can't read it! ... Now you take it from 
there. (Onpage 140fthisweek'sPOIt.) 

IU'II VHI'" JU ... 'OD 'JVlQ ITDOE alliUM ItlTYI V.flU': 
0 ... , ~PI CVIOT JUUlrq XCDro PLIPW CO.UN InlD 
11010 MOJU fTYpU MORWK IXUX IVOHT IIMJUI I". • ., 
IIXCK JJOH' NOUO POLIU 10W&.\ O"DI •• rOY YOT" 
VIUO" MOU'W OHJYD DFI.,OHTVA SlOUI ,VOlT aulUI 
VUIY IIIRU DlGTU NOH.U DV," 'IOHT NIIIKU UrlOD 
£'D~ "IIDX QW4U .. roc IIJ"VI 'HOtIl IIH"" £ROOD 
C.rou lOUIN ON ... "lOOK YIOKY WHAOI VO"D MIIIYM 
~ •• UJ UYIIII kUU 

A short story 

Confidential Stuff 
by WILLIAM 

HAZLETT UPSON 

VAUDEVILLE AUT 
for the 

HEAD·HUNTERS 
~ Odd enough tluat Perkins and 
Polly, "Purveyors of Rhythm and 
Repartee," should be set ashore at 
a jungle trading post in Dutch New 
Guinea. But the real mystery deve!. 
oped when they had to play for a 
packed house-of head-hunters! 

Am 1 Blue? .•• by 

JAMES RAMSEY ULLMAN 

America Rules the Skyways 
~Jobn Chllpman reports on A/tlerica's Morchant 
Marine of tbe Air and tells you what future OCean 
hopping will be like ... IN THE SAME ISSUE 
-serials by Walter D. Edmonda lind Mignon G. 
Eberbart(Hall6mttn'. Whip). Articles, editoriall, 
cartoons and Post Scripts. All in the Post. 

$750 IN CASH PRIZES 
for "Confucius" sayings/ 

• For complete details, BIlk t/lis newspaper .for 
the Cont.eeL Palppblot, or write Lo Prof. Charlel 
E. Bellatty,l{ead of tho Deparl.Inonh or Adver
tJaing, Boston University, 685 Commonwealth 
Avenue, Boaton, Ma88 .... Your entry may wi!) 
t.he ,100 first prize, and there are 166 other cash 
prizeI in thia Saturday Evenin; Post conte8t. 




